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ery one has to study economy in
NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit The sun with gentle beams shall cease gave him a peculiar and intense de- to support the upper story. Some good one for two dollars ; and itPastor-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services Emmitsburg professionally, on the His icy bonds away; 

some directions, but in family lifelight just to sit in the church genet y of them were made by very clumsy was he who began their exportation
every other Sunday, morning stud even- ith Wednesday of each month, and will So Error, boasting pomp and place, 
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rather than the curtailing of familybeings. It was the only alleviation her, just planed in the roughest ing ticked during his life-time at
trig lectures 7 o'cloek, p. iii., Sunday Of Truth's resplendent day.School at 21- o'clock, p. an., Infants S. A CARD. - . of his dismal lot, way, and contained enough wood Jerusalem, Saint Helena, Calcutta, comforts or of the quality and quan•School 11 p• M. THIS CASTLE BUILDERS. Poor little Honolulu, and most of the other tity of children's food. Better wearChurch of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.) 

1)11. ROBERTSON. 30 N. Liberty le lonely wretch ! One for a pretty good sized orgen.St., Baltimore, MarylanJ. A gentle boy, with soft and silken locks, day, when he was thirteen years of The clock business bee fascinated ends of the earth, the plainest clothes, better have noaerster . Services From IS years' experience In hospital and spe- A dreamy boy, with brown and tender age, there occurred a total eslipse of Chauncey Jerome from his child- A fter making millions of clocks, extra suit, better put up with oldevery other Sunday morning at 10 cial practice, guarantees a cure in all diseases of
the URINAR1 ORGANS, NERVOUS and SEMI- eyes, the sun, a phenomenon of which he hood, and he longed to work at i.t. 8'16 acquiring a large fortune, he re- and patched furniture than to de.

,,'clock, and every Sunday evening at NAL WEAKNESS. NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS,
71 o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture IMPOTENCY (loss of sexual powers) etc., GUN- A castle builder, with his wooden blocks,

had scarcely heard, and he had not His guardian dissuaded him. So tired from active business, leaving prive any one of real comfort, espec-
ORRHUSA or SYPHILIS, recently contracted,et 7+ o'clock. Suntley school, Sunday positively cured in from 5 to 10 days. Medicines And towers that touch imaginary skies.

his splendid manufactory at New iallY the children. Warmth andfor reply. A. fearless rider on his father's knee, 
the least idea what it could be. many clocks were then making, he

Haven to the management of others. light are the most essential of these.

morning at 9 o'clock. sent to address. Call or write, enclosiag stamp
Presbyterian Church Dr. Robertson Is a graduate of the Univeraity He was hoeing corn that day in a said, that in two or three years theof Maryland, and refers to the leading physicians An eager Hairier unto stories told solitary place. When the darkness whole country would be supplied, They thought they knew more Warmth and light are the attrac-"'eater-Rev. Win. Simonton. Services or Ins city. Special and successful treatmentfor Ladies suffering front irregularities, kc. All 

At the Round Table of the nursery,
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every other Sunday morning at 10 communications strictly confidential. Jan 21-s Of hooes and aft VentUres 'minified.o'clock, a. in., arid every other Sunday 
the earth, feeling sure the day of business for a clockmaker. the business terribly, and involved places of like sort to draw our chi!.evening, at 71 o'clock, p• in. Wednes-

ANNAN, iiORNER & Co., There will be other towers for thee to judgment had come, he was terrified This was the general opinion. At him in their own ruin. He was dren from us. We must counteract
day evening lecture at 74 o'clock. Sutl-
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beyond description. 11e watched the a training, one day, the boy over obliged to leave his beautiful home these by providing better of the
day School rit 11 o'clock p. in. Pray-

E31MITSBURG. MD. There will be other steeds for thee to
3 o'clock. Sun disappearing with the deepest heard a group talking of Eli Terry's at seventy years of age, and seek same kind. We cannot afford toSt. Joseph's, ( Roman Catholic). 

ride;Are prepared to transact a general
apprehension, eta' felt res relief un- folly in undertaking to make two employment at weekly wages-he economize too much in these.

Banking Business, at their Banking There will be other legends, rind rill filled
Pastor-Rev. II. F. White. First Mass House, in Enimitsburg. With greater marvels and more glor:- til it drone out bright and warm as hundred clocks all at once, who had given employment to three So in regard to childred's toad and6 o'clock, a.m.,second mass 91 o'clock, Money Loaned, Checks and Drafts ed. s before. "He'll never live long enongh to hundred men at once. clothes. There are two articles ofor m.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun- Cashed, and Collections made on ali

food of which children are very fond,check, and Drafts furnished on Baitimore
fair,

day School, at 2 o'clock p. in. !mime. Deposits received subject to Build on, and make thy castles high an It seems strange that people in a finish them,' said one.d He scornel to be dependent. IMethodist Episcopal Church. and New York. Negotiable paper dis- Christian country could have had a "It he Amite'," said another, "he saw and talked long with this good 
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Better to do without desserts all theor comfort his life. Old men tell me; The boy was not convinced by as superintendent of a large clock
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nesday evening prayer meeting at 71 Attention will also be given to the pur- it was a very common case in New these wise men of the East, and he factory in Chicago.- Longfellow's "Aftermath."o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. in; chase and sale of Investment Securities. IINIMInr   ', lived to make and sell two hundred 
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Arlington   
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confidence and esteem of his new in those things which give warmth
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days, if he had passed an easier and Even under the gentlest masters, ney, he first saw the city of New CHAMBERSBURG, Jnly 25, 1875. very encouraging or pleasant thing
, 
Pen-star  11 30 This is to let the people know to do, and yet there are those who.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. .11t. 7 20 a more cheerful childhood. apprentices, in old times, were kept York.lilt 4492 7 33 His father was a blacksmith and most strictly to their duty. They He was perfectly astonished et

Negei.ont  T 32 
that I, Anna Maria Krider, wife of have become enthusiastic in it. It

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur- rulhburg  it 15 8 05 

Tobias K rider, am now past severity- has seemed to have almost the fatter-
day evening, 8th Run, Officers: R. E. winilantrponr, iti2 35 8 25 nailmaker of Plymouth, Connecticut, were lucky if they got the whole of the bustle and confusion. He stoodIlockensinith, P.; Daniel Gel wicks, Such.;  

four years of age. My health has nation of a game to some to see how
Jolla G. Hess, Sen. S ; J. J. Mentzer,:  pASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST. a ---- with house full of hungry boys and Thankegiving arid the Fourth of on the corner of Chatham and Pearl

been very bad for some years past. little they could live on and live
Daily except senoass. girls ; and, coneequt ntly, as soon as July for holidays. Streets for more than an hour, won -

Jun. S. ; John T. Gelwicks, C. of It.
Chas. S. ZeJlt, K. of W.

STATIONS. ACC. EXp. ACC. man Now, this apprentice when he was dering why so many people were. Chauncey could handle a hoe or tie I was troubled with weakness, bad comfortably. If one has to do it, it"Emerald Beneficial Association, --- - - : cough, dyspepsia, great debility and is better to do it in such a apieite7 25

  up a bundle of grain he was kept at sixteen, was so homesick on a certain hurrying about so in every direction.Branch No.1,of Emmittsburg, Md." Wonamsport . 
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00 work on the farm; for, in those days ; constipation of the bowels. I was than complainingly and fretfully.1 45 2 20 , occasion that he felt that he must go "What is going on ?" said he, toMonthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each 1,`,`,i,Tilgt„°rZu  8 10 248 almost all mechanics in New Eng- and see his mother, who lived near a passer by. "What's the excite- 
; so miserable I could hardly eat any. And, as to accomplish something is

month • Officers: J. Thos, Bussey, Prest.; Edgemout  8 18 2 58John F. Bowman, Vice Prest.; J. J. Pen-Mar  828 308 land cultivated land in the summer her old home, twenty miles from meta about ?" i thing. I heard of Hop Bitters, and always a satisfaction, there may be a.Crosby. Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger, rileucehRantle 
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Ass't. Sect. ; Nicholas Baker, Treasurer. Homey Ridge 9 13 4 01Fred'k Junctionused three bottles, and I feel won- experimenting that leads to a know-
' union Bridge....  5  

A5. M40. 9 26 P.M. 4 15 The boy went to school during theJunior Building Association.
New Windsor  6 00 99 4368 1 0102 

4 30 
walked the distance in the night, in tieing him; which led him to con-

; derfully good, well and strong again. ledge of how to economize in the
442 three winter months until he was order not to rob his master of any of elude that the city people were notSec., Edward H. Rowe; Directors, J. Westminster  

, My bowels are regulars my appetite best way and plaees, how to live

6 35 10 05 1 33 5 05
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Guthrie, Vice Gettysburg  7 50 ten years eld, then his school-days
Pres.; John Witherow, .147 . H Hoke,     taynnodvoenr . .  75 4290 8 37 the time due to him. very polite.

good, and cough all gone, I feel so well, and at the same time live

T. Hays, Pres.;
10 50 2 16 551 and play-days were over forever, It was a teirible night's work. Every winter added something toDaniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Chas.J. Owings, Mills. .... • ...   7 45 11 02 2 29 6 64

Pikesville   well that I think it my duty to let cheaply.-Chicago Weekly Magazine,
1 ts 2 41 6 16 and his father took him into the He was sorry he had undertaken it ; his knowledge of clock-making, and

Rowe, Jos, Waddles.
Mt. Hope  s 07 11 20 2 as 6 23

7 58

, the people know, as so many knew

President, W. 8, Guthrie ; Secretary, Fillien sr "  as 40 1 45 a8 15 6 50 power of keeping on, to which he was through the woods, and every clocks, a little mahogany, and began 
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medicine 

-. e putfurmsArlington   8 11 11 23 2 52 4 27 
shop to help make nails. but having started, he could not soon after he was out of his appren-

Union Building Association.

how bad I was, what the medicine WHENsuchPresident, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice 
Feurronntiadeatyrte..tBa:1:to 

  833 1 40 310 6 45 
has done for me, so they can cure cared as Kicluey-Wort is constantly

  8 30 1 3.5 8 05 6 408 28 1 33 3 "3 6 38 Even as a child he showed that bear to give it up. Half the way t!ceship, he bought some portions of

doing, it may truly be said to hare
R. It. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H. I -   owed his after success. There was a tioiee he heard be thought was a to put clocks together on his own ! themselves with it.Hoke; Solicitor, Henry Stokes ; Direc- ,I Baitimoreana Cumberland Val es H.H.-Trainstors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A Mattel!, John South leave Shippensburg, Pa. 6.35 a. m. and great lazy boy at the district school wild beast coming to kill hie', and account, with encouraging success ANNA M. KRIDER, wonderful power. A carpenter in

1 d 2.40 p. m., Chambersburg, 7.10 a. m.andG. Hess, D. Lawrence, It. H. Gelwieks .26 a". ,55 and 3.15 p. m., ariving ll,aynesboro. 7,52a. he attended who had a load of wood even the pieiceing notes of the whip- from the beginning. Wife of Tobias Krider. 
Montgomery, Vt., had auffered forChas. J. Rowe. in. and 2.35 and 3.55 p. in., and Edgeniont 8.15 a. eight years from the V0766411 kidneyin., and 2.55 4.15 p. m. Trains west leave Edge- to chop, which he hated to do, and poor-will made his hair stand on It was a great day with him when

Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for 

Fred--,----.0--tse-hr7ip. 

"One box made a new man of me,

_ moot L051142 a. m. and 7.32 p. in., Waynesboro diseases, and bed been wholly is,

_ 
7.27, a. m. and 12,05 and 7,55 p, in., Chambers- this small Chauncey, eight or nine end, he received his first magnificent or- THE 1 in the world is* s 21

1...piggi 5 Chambers-
burg 8.10a. m. and 12.45 and 8.40 p. in., arriving capacitated for work He yamce Shippensburg 8.45ft. m.. and 1.20 and 9.15 p. m. years of age, chopped the whole ofit When he passed a house the dogs der from a South merchant for the GreatShe is 680 feetwee will leave Junction at 10.25 a. m., and for him for one cent! were after him in full cry, and he twelve wooden clocks at twelve dol. long, 83 feet broad and 60 feet deep,

TH5 OLD RELIABLE FARMERS Holt% 6.15 P. ne. and I sincerely believe it will teeters%Trains for York, Taneytown and LIttlestown Often he would chop wood for the spent the whole night in terror. hare a piece! When they were done, beiug 22,927 tons builder's, 13,915 to health all that are similarly *Mie-
r amfort a Is RoOnis and WELL leave .TunctIon at 9.95 a. m. and 6.15 p. nt.Through ('Sr For Frederick leaves Baltimore neighbors on a moonlight evening Let us hope the caresses of his moth- he delivered them himself to his cue gross and 13,344 net register. She ted." It is now sold in both ,ignid

SUPPLIED TABLE. at 4.00 p. m., and leaves 
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Frederick for Baltimoreat 8.23 a. m. for a few cents a load. It is evident or compensated him for his suffering. tomer, and found it impossible to was built at Millwall, on the APT. JOSEPH GROFF has again and dry fo .rea.-Da....rrbesey News..
Through Cars For Hanover end Gettysburg. that the quality which made him a Tee next year, when his maker believe that he should actually re- Thames, and was launched January 

„taken charge of his well-known 1-10- amnodr e a
points aH..m.l..artn.da4n:(1)00p..110.1 R., leave Bald-

successful man of business was not had a job thirty miles distant, he ceive so vast a BUM as a hundred 31, 1357. TUE largest empire in the worldick, where his friends and the public gen- . corner of Gay and Exeter sta., pass within one developed by hardship, for he per
....i4s.----

ol, on North Market Street, Freder- i street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at
frequently walked the distance on a and forty-four dollars. . - i• thet of Great Britain, comprisingorally, will always be welcomed and well square of

ails can he left at Ticket formed these labors volnntarily. He hot summer's day, with the earpen• He took the money with a trem.
served. Terms very moderate, and omce,122 tv, Baltimore Street. 8,557,558 square mi'ee more thanBaltimore 'rime is given at all Stations. was naturally industrious and per "PATRICK, were you a minor wheneverything to suit tlin times. 

ter's tools upon his back. bliug hand, and buttoned it up a sixth part of the land of the globe,.B. H. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent. At that time light vehicles, or any his pocket. Then he felt an awful
i 11 you landed in America?" asked the

JOHN M. HOOD, General Manager.JOSEPH GROFF 
severing.ap9 81 51 Prc prietor   

naturalization officer. "No, your 
and embracing under its rule nearly

HAVE an invention or ERRORS OF 1 OUTH. a sixth part of the population of the'
When he was eleven years of age kind of one-horse carriage, were apprehension that some robbersdiscovery obtain a patent A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from his father suddenly died, and he r rely kept in country places, and might have heard of his expecting 

honor, I was a bricklayer." world., In territorial exteut the;NM 

United States ranks third, cuatesiesie
and reap the benefits. a Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE DECAY,The"INYEN TORS MAN. and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will found himself obliged to leave his mechanics generally had to to receive this enormous amount,free on application, will tell you how for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to ing 3,580,242 News milers, incleci-t... p ,seed. All ca3es before the Patent Oflice MI who need it, the recipe and direction for trudge to their places of work, and would waylay him on the way A PLUMBER who was

rug Alaska ; in poperlatien it ranks

se happy home and find farm work as about to the
eerameareing. Opinion concerning patentability cured. Sufferers wiShing to profit by the after- said ... "My only regret at dying is fourth with its 50,000,000 of people.

lad Courts receive skilful attention. Terms Sc- making the simple remedy by which he was 6, poor hireling boy. There were carrying their tools with them. So home,tree. Address JANNOS & CO., Solicitors of users experience call do HO by addressing In few farmers then in Connecticut- passed the first year of his appren- He worked but too steadily. He because where I am going water- Russia ranks second, having 8,351i•
patents and counselors in recent C14115611, Wash- perfect o.ectcoinyfildence. JOHN B. oonem.1ft 

iu
litaa, D. C, 42 Cedar St,, New York, nay, awe were few people any- ticeship. used to say that he loved to work as pipes never freeze ups" 940 square miles,

No. 31.

Circuit Court.
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DEATH OF REV. DR. KRAUTH.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 2.—Dr. Chas.
Porterfield Krauth, D. L.L. D.,

vice-provost of the University- of

Pennsylvania, professor of mental

and moral philosophy, died at one

o'clock to-day. He had. been ill for

two weeks with a complication of

disorders, but principally kidney

affection.
Charles Porterfteld Kraut la was

born in Martinsburg, Va., (now

West Virginia), Meech: 17, 182_0
His father was the Rev. Merles

Phitip Kratith, forme president of

Peanaylvania College, at Gettysburg,
arid he, graduated there in 1839

lie entered the Lutheran ministry

in 1841, and WAS pastor successively

of churches in Baltimore, Winches-

ter, Va., and Pittsburg, .k'a. In

1852-3 be visited the Danish West

Indies, and daring the prevalence of

of yellow fever peached ire the

Dutch Reformed Church in St

Thomas. He was pastor of St.

Mark's Lutheran Church in Phila-

delphia firma 1859 to 1864, and in

3861 became editor of the Lutheran

and Missionary. In 1861 he wae

elected professor of ay t ruatic the
ology and church polity in the Lu-

theran Theological Seminary in
Philadelphia, and in 1868 of intel-
lectual and moral philosophy in
the University of Pennsylvania,

of which he was elected vice-provost

in 1873. For three successive terms
he was president of the General
Council of the Lutheran Cnureh in
America. He gathered a large Ii
brary, and was distingushed as a
biblical and hietorical writer. He
was a member of the American com-
mittee of co operation with the Brit-

ish committee in revisnig the an
thorized version of the Scriptures.
He published a number of books, his

distinction :a an author be-
ing due to a work entitled "The
Conservative Reformation and its
Theology.—Sun.

RT. REV. EDWARD W. BENSON,
bishop of Truro, Cornwall, who has
been appointed Archbishop of Can.
terbury, was born in 1829, and was
Pt one time assistant master at Rug-
by, where the late Archbishop Tait
was head master. Ha was after
ward a canon of Lincoln Cathedral,
and during Beaconsfield's adeuinis•
tratian, in 1876, was made bishop of
Truro. He is said to be a moderate
high churchman. The salary of the
bishopric of Truro is $15,000, and!
that of primate of all England $75,-
000.—Day.

elSta

THE sudden death of Hon. Elisha
H. Allen, the Hawaiian Minister, at
the Presidents reception at the
White House on Monday, caused a
sad interruption and close in the
proceedings. He was the ordeet res-
ident minister, and after being pre-
sented to the President, was engag-
ed in presenting the other diplomats
when he di d.

A FIRE at the Mt. Clare Works,
on. Wednesday night destroyed the
passenger car shop of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad. The logs is esti-
mated at $40,000; uninsured.

THE Small-pox having assumed a
Pomewhet alarming character in
Baltimore, the authorities are taking
vigourous measures for its abatement.

ARABI and the other rebel chiefs,
condemned to exile, left Suez for
Ceylon, on Wednesday, 27th ult.

GEN. ABE BUFORD, who created
such a stir it religious and sparning
circles a few months ago, by joining

a church and itarting a turf paper
at the same time, has left the latter
and sued the financial manager for
services rendered. The General
says the paper has prospered, but
his pocket book has not, and here

after he will discontinue hisattempt

ad reconciliation of religion and rac-

ing.

SALE OF A WIFE. —A dispatch re-

ports much excitement in Stokes

county, N. C., over the discovery of

the sale of Mrs. Alfred Jenkins to

Mr, Noah Glidewell, a neighbor of

her husband, for $500. The yen
otAt explanation of the transaction

is that 'de wanted to move away.,

and was not able to take his wife.'

while the vendee took her because

he was ' tired of living alone.''

No eempuleion was used for Mrs.

Jenkins "eheerfully agreed to the

eele! and transferred hereelf to Glide-

well without any objection, and

now expresses herself as "perfecto

,ppy ae.ei eoetented- ill her new

oc. C.

Special' Correspondence:

NEw YORK, Dec; 30, 1882.

Thee failure of Kate Field's Co op.
erative Dress Reform establIshment
did not create much of a sensation
in the metropolis, nor is it such a
bad failure that anybody is likely to.
loose much. It is a failure, to.suc-
ceed rather than a failure. in the
usual financial sense, H. B. Clappin
Sr Co. are the largest creditors, one.
Miss Field beraelf comes next, hav-
ing advanced $15,000, in cash from
her private means. Miss Field bears
her misfortune with great calmness.
In fact, I may go a bit farther and
say that she seems not a little im
pressed by the importance of having
failed for more than $2•50.,000; on pa
per. What roonstrowe fizzle. the co
operative Dress Association has been.
Everybody now says that .the thing
was inevitable e that no woman did
ever carry on such a vast comelier
cial enterprise, and consequently no
woman ever could do so. There ie
no doubt that most men will believe
this decidedly ungallant and cer•
taialy ridiculous course of reasoning
Experience hae gone a long way to
ward supporting it. Time and again
in New York women have started
out boldly ii one way or the other,
made a great stir, been widely writ
tea up, str ongly supported and
heartily encouraged. They have
subsequently cut them hair and as
aumed manners calculated to impress
feminine admirers with the idea
that great brain power lin ked beneath
the short hair. After this stage
things went on quietly until sudden-
ly the smash came, and then the
short haired woman lecture for a
living. It has been so with the
great charitable enterprises, musical
enterprises and banking ente prises.
I use the word "enterprises" because
women are fond of it. The above
remarks are, I am aware, atrocious-
ly discourteous. Undoubtedly they
will stir many valient women up to
an indignant denial, and in all hu
man probability some champion of
outraged womanhood will write a
letter to the editor signed "Justice!'
Don't. I don't advance any opin•
ions on the subject. I simply record
the facts. Women have riot been
successful as mana erg in New York.
Kate Field is not cast down. She
is a woman of amazing force of char
acter and never so happy as when up
to her elbows in work. What she
will spring upon the trusespected
public next is a question. She has
probably had enotre,h of things co.
operative,

The steam heating nuisance w Lice h
greater and greater. The streets
down town are a series of pit-falls
which man and beast struggle to es
cape. In some of the streets pay-
ingetones are piled several feet high,
making sinuous alleyways which the
hurrying crowds have to squeeze
through. Putting down the pipes
was the beginning of the nuisance,
but it is not the last of it. Every
day theee is a new leak and the
neighborhood is filled with clouds
of steam as impenetrable as a Lon-
don fog. Within the last week the
nuisance has developed a new fea•
true that is quite alarming. One
of the mains burst in a crowded
thoroughfare throwing stones and
mud into the air with the force of a
geyser, and hurling the debris into
shop windows. A driver who was
prising the spot, was ;aslunished by
having his wagon knocked to piecr
If these pipes are to give way in this
manner frequently, men who do
business down town will never know
that they are not going to be blown
the next moment sky high, which is
quite as unpleasant as to have nihi
lists plotting against your life.
Nevertheless, the steam heating corn-
parries go merrily on their way and
are hopeful of makiug
money. The first expert-
menu? in steam heating were made
at Lockport, in this State. It was
Ail invention of Holly, the noted
hydeulic engineer. Several vision
ary men, with scarcely any money,

weet into the scheme with him,
which proved a success and made

them all rich. Because it proved
successful in a country town, how
ever, it does 1101 follow that it will

meet with good result here. It is
likely to prove a nuisance from first
to last.

The street car companies, in ac
cordance with the law, have been

filrnrg thetanitual statements of their
business—the receipts, expenditures,
and profits—with the authorities at

Albany. The figures as far as they
have been made public, are exceed
ingly suggestive. When the elevat-

ed lines, for instance, went, into op-
eration it was supposed by some
gloomy financiers that the surf ace
roads on marry of the lines would be

compelled to discontinue the run

?ring of their corr. Well, one street

car litre running almost paralled to
(me of the e!evetted roads reports
that, (hiring the past year it receivedt
in five cent fares the enormous sing
of more than ,eight b.u,tad.sed thous-
and dollars. Tine almost iwpeeial
revenue Atoms that there is still
some profit leit in the surface road
business. NO one of them. Las gone
into bankruptcy or thrown up its

charter.. The fact is tlee city ia
glowing at a pace almos

and: I ireaze ia room enough fuuIi
the elevated roado were mastaged
with some regard. to, the interests of
the public the surface. roads proba-
bly would not, be so prosperuus.

Notwithstanding the raitilavomble
ou,t,Look a fair holiday trade in all
lines of goods, and f111 unusually
large busitress in Chriat maaand New
Year's cards, gift books, et'. Piles
of ''Zigz,..g Journey's.' and other il-
lusttated and instructive
books disappeared from the counters
of retail. stones like magic. Some
detders who had laid in large stooks
of prize earth! ;sold out befote the
middle of :est weak and have le oi
nothing but common stockdon han
ever sircee Salesmen could trot wait
on the crowds of customers fast
enough, and the windows were strip-
ped of their showy goods to satisfy
the demand. These things not only
went tu homes all over the city, but
the mails were loaded with them,
destined to all parte of the country.
Such loads as were piled upon the
postal coiner-6 I It was simply en
011110Ufil. Well, Christmas comes but
once a year. By the way, it is true
es reported, that Oscar Wilde was
fleeced by a confidence overator the
other day out of a check for $1,050
But Oscar has made enough in this
country by means of his rttle aes
illetic game to be able to part with
soale of it. KNICKERBOCKER.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

THE cholera prevails at Mecca.

ENVELOP E,a were firat used in
1839.

N earth-qeeke WAR felt in all
parts of New Hampshire on Tues.
.lay of last week.

LEON MICHEL GAMBETTA lire di8-
tingn nished Freell Statesman and
leader died at midnight on Sunday

THE Poet John Greenleaf Whittier
observed the seventy- fifth anniver
eery of his birth on last Sunday a
week.

THEY had a SHOW storm Ariel tire
ground was covered seversl inches
in depth at Petersburg, Va., last
Saturday,

Gov. CLEVELAND of New York,
was in on the 1st inst, and
Gov. Butler of Massachusetts, also
on the 21

AMONG the new drugs in use are
alligator pear seeds, corn silk, ele-
phant's foot, and chewstiek, all in
the form of fluid extracts.

THE 600th anniverserv of the
founding of the House of Hapsburg.
was celebrated throughout the A us
trian empire on the 27th ult.

HON. ROBERT OULD. a distinguish•
ed lawyer of Richmond, Va., and
Confederate commissioner of ex-
change during the war, died on the
15th ult.

There was a snow storm at San
Francisco on Sunday which prevail-
ed for over four hours, five or more
inches of snow fell, sleighs for the
first time were out on the streets.

COST OF THE EAST RIVER BRIDGE.
—At. the November na eting of the
Trustees of the East River Bridge.
it was reported that the total cost of
the bridge up to the present time is
$14,045,683.86.

A merchant saved about a
at, Quincy, Ill , by using cancelled
postage stamps, and has already paid

a lawyer $100 for defending him.
without AS yet being sure • of escap-
ing imprisonment.

A somnambulistic girl got out- of

bed at, Prescott., Minn , and walked'
across half a mile of ice and snow to

the railroad station, clad in her
night clothes only, and WAS waiting
for a train when awakened.

AT Whilkesbarr e, e little girl
named Gannor, swallowed a piece
of slate pencil which lodged in her
h mt. A physician wt a inn 0 eel,

who seid the possibility 1.f saying

the child's life was by cutting open
the throat and extracting the pencil.

The mother objected and the child
died from suffocation the saine
night.

A valuable cow belonging to the
Hon. Harrison Bailey, of Kentucky
broke into a cornfield and gorged
herself so that she was stout to die

A Surgeon made an incision in her
side end took out over six hirshels

of corn, COIOS4 a !kg and grass. `1"-e
opening healed up au-i the cow is

d'ing 4. well as ever,

A Missouri doctor rep .rts to the.
iiVh  adelph,ia illedioal and Surgica2

Reporter the case of a farmer who
has nine childred, the eldest of whom.
is 10 awl the youngest 2 years of
age. The list, begins with the girl
of 10 years; their come twins (boy
and girl.). of 8 years. another pair of
twin. of 6 years, a girl of 4, and fi-
nally triplets (all girls) 2 years old.
Father, mother, and, children, are in
good health.

A GOOD OLD AGE.— Mrs. Sarah
Wood, aged 111 years, died at Bu-
ford, GA., on Wednesday. She was
born in Badarras county, N. C., in the
year 1762 or '6,3 : came to south
Corolina, near Spartaubury, in 1778
or 1779 ; was married to My,
Wood; Was the mother of eleven
children, two of the youngest living
near Buford, She has others in

Tennessee, GHIA Missouri and Tex-
as.. She came If; Georgia about 106
years ago. Her husband was in the
battle of King's Mountain, N. C.,
before they were married.
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THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Rehm. and mires

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, IDOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

SPRAINS,
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

BURNS. SCALDS,
And Alt other 1.0dily aches

and rains.

HITT UM'S I NITTA
sees tee Ci Druggists ant

Dealer,' Directions la It
hinguagea.

The Chre.e: A.Vogeler Co.
(Fairtvois lo Naitket Co.)

gslakause, 11d, U.S. A.

VALITADLl
IT vain are sufferin;

guishing on a bed 01
Hop Hitters

If you are simply ail-
dispirited without Me:ar-

il:lop Bitters
If you area minister,

yourself with your pap-
er, worn out with care

flop Bitters will
If you are a mae of

the strain of your every
letters, toiling, oven

Hop Bitters will
If you are cc origin

discreticm, or growing
ease,

Hop Bitters w111
If you are in the

at the desk. ailywhere,
needs cleansing. toning
iiitoxiorri Mg.

Hop Bitters is
It You are old end

Your ilesves ussi.ady,
trig,

hop 43tittoes will
anti

Hop Bitters M'f'g Co.,

For eale by J. A. Elder

ritUTBS.
fr im poor healthor
S resnees. tutor'l eer, for
will Cure yoi ;
lug; if you feel weak ind
ly ku 'wing why,
will Revive Vase.
and have overtaxed
toral duties; or a moth-
and work.
Restore You.
lmeinees. weakened by
lay duties; or a men or
vour ill ii work.
Strengthen You.
quffering from any in-
too fast, as is often Cie

Relieve You.
wdrkshom on the farm,
and feel that your sys-
oe stimulating, without

What Von Need.
Your pulse is feeble,
owl Your faculties

give you New Life
Vigor.
R :chest or. N. Y.
and Toiler/es Ontario.

er• C. D. Eiclielberge

o ST ETTER'SCELEBRATED

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters gives steadi-
ness to the nerves, induces a healthy,
natural flow of bile, prevents constipa-
tion without unduly purging the bowels,
gently stimulates the circulation, and by
promoting a vigorous condition of the
physical sr-steno, promo Cs, also, fled
cheerfulness whieb is the truest indica-
tion of a well-balanced condition of all
the animal powers.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

Tau dufritgenuni.,
DAUCHY & CO.

NEUTRALIZED.
In what way a Prevalent Evil may be

Shorn of its I. ower to Harm.
Malaria is a broad naine for many diseases—

all originating el blood poisoning. Ruinous fever,
the typhus and typhoid fevers and chills and fe-
ver are prominent members of the family. Ma-
laria defies alike the builders, the plumbers and
the physicians. Be- pairing of ordinary treat-
?nen% the latter almost unanimously recommend
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER as
the greatest atitt-malarial specific of the age.
These plasters act upon the liver, spleen, bow-
els and kidneys.
Worn, over the region of the liver, and upon

the back over the kidneys, they ward off malaria
like an armor. No other plasters ilo this.
Whea you purchase. satisfy yourself that the

word CAPCINE is cut in the center of the planter.
Sealory A Jolnison, Chemists, New York.

Highest awards at International Ex poettione.

NVJE ST011 S
Desiring First-class,
DIVIDEND

Pa, Mg Stocks or Kongo yielding
pen pc•Ii• cent. Per annum, and over,

Well Secured,
may obtain full psrticulars, with satisfactory ref-
erences and testimonials. by addressing 11,
LAISDELL. ?eel 4S Congress St., Boston,

D. ass. Mention this paper.
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EARLY MIN,NEF .TA SWEET CORN

.i4, 4.17'.c0b2.3Educated and practical growers now assent to our
grown the earlier t our product will be.”
motto •‘ That the luFt4er North Seeds are
We offer this year a ful line of 

tr
 Standard Potatoes

true toname, e.wnou drY upland Scotch Fyfe and
Blue Stem Witeet ; White Russian Oats; Etampes Cab-

! I,age, said ta be one week earlier than Early York ; our
, North Star Yeilow Dent Corn still takes the lead, and
for fodder !sequel to /toy: of onion seed, tomatoes,
carrots, peas, ke., /kn., a full Frio and have crop, all
1882 growth on our °wit f arms. Wild Iti-e for duck
ponds always on hand for tipring or Fall sowing.
Ith Animal Catalogue. 1 ree 'I'. ill. AIETCALF,
terewer, Deperrer&Jubl. er, St. Punts inbuis,

ANUNFAIUNG FORALLSKIN.
REMEDY SUCH A DISEASES

YETTER.ITCH. SORES. PIMPLES.
ERYSIPELAS. RINGWORM

HITCHES $C.

S 

THE CREAT CURE FOR

ICING PILES
Symptonittarenioisture, stinging, itching, worse at
night; seems as if pin-worms were crawling about
the rectum; the private parts are often affected. Asa
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SIVATNIt'a
OINTMENT is superior .43 any article in the market
Sold by druggists, or send 50 ctn. in 3-ct. Stamps. 3.
Ilexes, $1 25. Address, Da. SwAYNE &SON. Phila.. IL'a,

Eclectic willauzillo
l'oreign Literature, Stlence, acid Art.

1883-39th YEAR.

The Ect,tcric MAGAzttsre; reproduces
Irons foreign periodicals all :hose articles
which lire valuable to American readers.
Its field of selection embraces all the
leading Foreign Reviews, Maga zin.es, and
Journals, anti the tastes of al.! aisSes OT
intelligelit tenders are eivosur Heil in the
articles presented. its. plait baclueles
Science, Essays, Reviews, Sketches,

et'ciireetri:,11owing, lists comprise the

Travels, Pottlej , Novels, Short

prin-
cipal per front u Melt etleetions
are made and the names of some of the
leading writers who contribute to them

Periodicals. I Authors.
Quarterly Review. Rt.Hon.W.E Gladstone
Hot. Quarterly Review. Alfred Oirseist s'freilinux.vsiitiry.i.
Edinburgh Review. 

P-Sti 
Westmiuster Review. Professor Tyndall.
Contemporary Review Rich. A. Proctor, B. A.
For/nightly Review. .C.Norman Louayer,FItS
The Nineteenth Cenry. Dr. W. li. Carpeuter.
Popular Science Review g. B. 'Pylon
Blackwood's Magazine. Prof. !Max Muller.
Conthill Magazine. Professor Owen.
Macmillan s Magazine Matthew Arnold.
Longman's Magazine. E. A..Fremum. D.C.L.
New Quart. Magazine. James Anthony Froude
Temple Bar. l'homas Hughes.
lielgrav la. Anthony Trollope.
GLo(miave,-‘).'soolvelste.ty.

Mrs. 01 i
Sfilliam Blacks

Saturekty Review. Temente:if.
The Speotator, etc., etc. Miss Thackeray, etc.

The aim of the ECLEC1'IC is to be in-
struetire and not sensational. and it • com-
mends itse parricidal-1y to Teachers. Lane
yers, Clergymen, rand all intelligent rigi 'em
who desire to keep atirc4ist of the intellectual
progress el gee gym

STEEL ENGRA711,10S.
The Eciect'ic, comprises ettvla :i4N..11 two

large volumes of over t 700 pagw. Each
of these volumes Contains no Ellie ated en-
greying, w hi ell adds notch to the a,ttne-
lion of the magazine.

TERMS.—Single copies, 45 cents
copy, one year, *5; live t2O.
The E(11..ECTI.0 end any i>4 inagrizine
to one ti(11.1ress, $8.

Wit It the Eclectic hi itistruei anti any
one of our lighter American monthlies to
entertain, the reader will be well suppli-
ed for the year. .Pustage free to all a fib-
aelibera.

25 B0111(1 Street. New York.
PE. R. .741..TON, Publisher,

dc 5-32

NEW YORK, 1883.

THE SUN.

More peciole have read Tne Sri duririg the
year just now passing than ever before since it
was Met priMed. No other newspaper publish-
ed on this situ: of ttie Carts has bull bought and
read in ally yeer by an many men and women.
We are ereilib,ly informed that people buy,

read, and like THE SON tor the following rea-
sons, among others:
Because its news oolemns present. in attract-

ive form and wdri the greetest pessible accura-
cy whatever has interest for lienianktini ; Cie
events,Ithe ()seas arta misdeeds, the wisdom, the
philosophy, the eatable folly. the solid sense, the
improving nousense—all the news of the busiest
world at present revolving in spate.
Iteeitese people have learned that in Us re-1

marks troneenina persons and affairs Tire see
makes a practice of telling them the exaut truth
to the best of its ability three hundred and sixty-
five days in the year, before election as wen as
after, about the whales as well as about we
small fish, in the tree of dissent as plainly and
feariessis as when supp.orted by general approv-
al. Tres .Sine has absolutely no purposes to
serve, save the infortnation of its readers anti
the furtherance of the common good.
Because it is everybody's newspaper. No man

is so humble that Tun SUN Is indifferent to his
welfale and his rights. No man is so rich that
it can anow injustice to be done him. No elan,
no association of men, us powerful enongh to he
exempt from the strict applitration of iti princi-
ples of right and wrong.
Because in politics it has fought for a dozen

years, without intermission and sometimes al-
most aMne among newspapers, the tight that
has resulted in the recent overwhelming popular
verdiet against Robesonism and for 'honest gov-
errinielit. No matter what party is in power,
'rum SUN stands and will continue to stand like a
ruck for the interests of the people against the
ambition of bosses, the encroachinenti of mo-
nopoldsts, and the dishonest schemes of public

mkAlerfilAl ts is what we are told almost daily by our
friends. One man holds that THE SUN is the
best religious newspaper ever pithlisited, be-
cause its Christianity is undiluted with emit. An.
otherholds that it is the best. Republican news-
paper printed. because it has already whipped
half of the rascals out of that party, and is pro-
ceeding against the other half with undiminish-
ed vigor. A third believes it to be the beet niag,-
azine of general literature in existence. because
its readers miss nothing worthy of notice that Is
current in the world of thought. So every friend
of TUB Steer iliscovere one of its many sides
that appeals with particular thought to his
yhinual 
If  r

likaMga.vonedy 
know Tim SON, you will observe

that in 1883 it is to littSts better than ever before.
If you do not already know THE SUN, you will
Mid it to be a mirror of 'Inman antivity. a store-
house of tine choicest produets of common sense
and imagination. a Mainstay for the melee of
honest government, a sentinel for genuine Jet-
fersonian Democracy, a scourge; for wiekedness
of every species, and an uncouunonly good in-
vestment for Pie coming year.

--
Tereus to Mail Subscribers.

The several editions of TON Sex are sent by
mail, postpaid, as follows :
DAIT,Y-55 cents a month, 00.50 a year; with

Sunday ellition, 07.70.
SUNDAY—Etght pages, 01.20 a year.
SVEEKLY-01 a year. Eight pages of the hest

platter of the daily issues ; ant Agricultural
Department of unequalled merit, ruarket re-
torts, and literary, ecientitic, end domestic
intelligence make Tun WEEKLY ties the
newspaper for the far:ner's household. '1'o
chits of ten with $10, an extra eepy free.

Address I. W. ENGLAND1 Publish( r,
Tilt SUN, N. Y. City.

PIMPLES.
I will Mail (Free) the recipe for a simple Veg-etable Bann that will remove Tan, Freckles,

Pimples and Blotches. leaving the. stein soft;
clear and beautiful ; also instrnetions for pr. -
deicing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald herd

I or smooth filet'. Addrecee, incioeing Sc. state ,
1 Con. Vandelf A Co.. 12 Barclay St., N. Y.

A Lending London rhyir!
Wan establishes an
°Mee in New York

for the Cure of
EPILEPTIC FITS:
From,on..Journalof.molicine.

Dr. Ab. Mmerolo (late of Loudon), who makes a apes
deity of Epilepsy, has without doubt treated and surect
more eases than any other living physloian. II is success
lies simply boon rietnnishIng; we have heard of cases of
over 20 years' standing successfully cured by Win. Re
has published • work on thus Meese,. which ho send,
with a large bottle of his wonderful cure free to any ur.
Dam who may send their express and P.O. Addresi We
advioe any one wishing a cure to addrens •

Pr AS, IllitiJi3E9LB, Co. 90J ohu Ht., New 'Surly

MENDELSSOHN PIANO C
toti tad tIll'eu fast: the, vicixt 00 (lases+ °ally.

$850 Square Grand 12%no for only $245.
PiANO STYLE 3!. Magnificent rosewood case, elegantly finished 3 strings. Ts; octaves.,A feu patent tattooer e Kraffes, our new patent: everstrenst Reale, beatesWel carved less and lyre, heavy supentine and targe‘fancy moulding, full iron frame, Frene.k
Grand Action. Grand Hammers, in Mot, every indiresitimetit which can in any way tend to the,
perfection of tile instrument, has been added.
cars at New York, with few Viano. Cover. Stool and Book, only awl •Ola

trw-trar pric for This Instrument, boxed and delivered on board sop

aust reduced from our Sete wholesale factory price, 0295, for 60 days mays 'We le by tar the
greatest bargain ever offered the musical public, Umerecedented success.' 'Tremezidous demandfor tins style ! Sad In your order at once. Do not lose this. rare oppettunity.

This o Pian will he sent on 15 days test trial. Please send reference if yon in met send money
with order, Cash sent with order vim be refunded:and freight char/eels paidby us both ways it
Piano hi not lust ap represented. Several other special Bargains.: Planos telli0 up. Over-
16.000. t rnuse. atermaisolie dissatisfied purchaser. Don't tail Cu wiete us before Miying. Handsome.
Mustrated Piano Catalogue, mailed free, giving the highest testimeinials o'er awareed any piano,
manufacturer. Every Piano fatly warranted for 5 years.

Sheet nasty at one-third price: Catalogue of3,000 pieces of nonular Musfe Fent fur Cr. state's,
IM.ENDIASSOIIN PIANO 40., I'. 0. Box 2058, New Vork

1..4.1_4 1:470. I 1,

DRIPS' AMA
CUR.. MARKET e.t. CIIII11C11

FREDERICK, MD..

Fresh, Xorfolk Oy sters
RECEIVED DAILY,

in every style, at

2 a e.ents

SALT WATER OYSTERS,

tee the pint e quart or gallon.
SHELLED OYSTERS A SPECIALTY

rir Hot Fried Oysters with every drink.
L.L.Elt, Proprietor.

sep 30-7m

FORNITOIE WAREROOMS
NEN E.T.A It I) I ELT IPV,

MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN
ALL let N De OF FIJRNuruipe..

A LARGE Stock rilweys on band,
consisting of lied-room a ut t parlor

suits, wardrobes, Mucous, trtif rind es-
tendon] 43bl:es. safes, sinks, dough trays, 

10000cane :mat wood seat chairs uf all kinds, ,
mirrors,• braelters, pictures, picture-
frames, eon', and mils, no( all getitcis us-
ually kept int a tirm eskt.ss Frirnittire
House. Itepairiog neatly and pitomptly
done.
UNDERTAKING 8 Specialty. A com-

plete sleek of coffins. Caskets. and
shrowels idways on lin nei. A traipse pre-
server furnished whe» needed% A cred-
it of six months on Corners; Furnhorre
Cash. I4on't fail to call and examine
my stock before purchasing elsewhero.

MILLARI) F SUITE,
Erni ro it shirr

"Perhaps the most judicionsly edited mos

amine in the world."—TuE NaTioN, N. I
Sept. 1881.

Ti.'.E CENTURY
Far 1882 -83.

Tire twelfth year of !ilk magezinc—
the first under the new mute, and the
most successfill in its history, closed Will,
the October nomber. The cirmdation
has shown a large gain oV en thirt of the
precedirig season, and Tite C EN IT It Y
begins its thirteenth year with au edi-
tion of

XJ0,000 tC,u(pI est.

The fu)luw jug ere the leading features:
A NEW NoVEI. By IT D. flowsa,,,s, iun

succeed this author's "Mister') Instance."
It mleu ctllaliii,:ngiine,..;ritatIon nol story, etitleA s d

LIFE IN Tini THIRTEEN COLONWS, BY
EDWARD E0(11.1ISTON,—Ille 1111(1111g Ws-
torietil Transit of the year; to consist ot
it. number of plepers, on such topics as
"The IleginMng of no Notion "
1 ife in lite; Colonies," etc., She whole
forming- it complete Ids;ory of early tile
hr tne United Stetes. Especial attention
will be priaid to accuracy of illustration.
A NW: EI.ETT ole MINING L:FE, BY

MARY IIALLOCK Fouve, entitled -Tile
Led-Horse Claim," to be illustrated lay
the author.
THE POINT oF VIEW, BY IIF.NRY

JAM ES, Jit., in series of eight letters from
I maginary persons of vtalimas uitkniunt ii
tic's, criticising A1111.'1101 , its people, so-
piety, manners, railroads, etc.
THE CIIIIISTAIN LEAGUE OF CONNEC-

TICUT, by the Rev. Washing It Gladden.
An account of practical cooperatMn in
Christian work, showing liow us letigue
was formed in a small town in Ccuirecti-
out, what kinds of work it attempted,
tututItellow It spread throughout tire we holes

'RUDDER GRANGE ABROAD," by F.
R. Stockton, it continuation of the droll
"Rudder Orange" stories, the scene be-
ing now In Ettrope.

TriDENGE,IBUILDING, v n stile rof foni papers. fully
illustrated, devoted- to (I) City Ihnises,
(2) Country Houses, (3) Churches, and (4)
Public Buildings.
THE CitkofEs Os, Lowell-Attu, by Geo.

W. Cable, author of "01N Creole Days,"
etc.; a fresh and graphic narrative, rich-
ly illustrated.
MY ADVENTURES IN ZUNI, by Frank

H. Cushing, government ethirologiat, an
adopted member of the Zuni tribe of In-
dians. Illustrated.
ILLUSTRATED PAPERS ON THE NA-

TIONAL CAPITAL, int:hiding "The Capi-
tol," "The Supreme Court,' "The White
House," etc.
MtsstoNs SoUTITERN CALIFORNIA,

by "H. ll."; three or four papers of an
exceedingly iuteresting character, richly
illustrated.

Further work is expected from E. C.
Stedman, Thomas Hughes, Joel Chand-
ler Harrit4 ("Uncle Remus"), Charles
Dudley Werner John Burroughs, E. V.
Smalley, IL Hoyesen. and a long list
at others, Entertaining short stories and
novelettes will be among the leading fea-
tuses of Ton CENTURY, as heretofore,
end the magazine will continue its ad-
vance in geueral excellence.
The subset iption prite is $4.00 a year ;

35 CeR114 ru number, Subscriptions should
begiu with the Noventber number, and
to enable new subscribers to commence
with the new series under Tire CEN-
T Ufa intim, we make the following

litetetta.4 coffer.
A year's subscription from Nov., 1882,

and the twelve numbers of the pest year,
unbound, $0.00. A. subcriptimi and the
twelve back numbers bound in two tie-
grout volumes with gilt toy, $7.50.
TUE CENTCRY CO., New-York, N. Y.

are eertainly best, having been to
S :creed at every Great World's

Ind ustriitl Competition for Sixteen Years ;
no other AllIellettll organs haviug been found
equal at any, Also cheapeet. etele 109; Sli
oetaveA ; sufficient computes and power, with
best finality, for popular sacred and seculer mes-
a: in ushools or families, at only 022, One
hundred other styles at $3 0, $457,146, $72, $78,
$93, $148, .f114 to $500 and up. The larger styles
are wholly unrivalled by any other organs. Also
for Cleo, payments. New 'truer. Catalogue frets
The MASON St li AAIUN °Mgt& and Pl-

ano Co., I5-1 Tremont Ht., ; 46 E. 1.1ult
St., 14'4 .1.V Allucago,

MASON & HAMLIN
ORG NS

OLDIERS
Charged with DESERTION after May 22,186uS,can.seeure PAY, BOUNTY and lit/St/RADIX,
UISCIlAittlE. Apply mily to HARVEY'
SPALDING, Attorney-at-Law. .59 Corcoran
11Pid?g, Washington, who t011eCte Ebel,
doned government claims at Ills own cost. No f.
charged uneit 'unary iopteii arca to claimants. If you
have any Met claims, write to him at now. Post,
toasters, I.:tabus, Act June 12. 1,366, collected.

Superior to
any. fleetest
medical authorities
testly to its delicacy of
tasteand smell. Fog sugeby Druggists.
W.N.SehieffeliftteCo(tV.Tint)N.T..

MOILLER'Swnlia

COD-LIVER OIL
Cheapest

ett,Bsse

THe DEERINC
-rwiNT.1 ri417.7.,T,V-It IN IS/IN(.il

IIA RV ESTEIZ.,

AN IMMEYSE SUCCESS

NOLE) 11118 SEASON 1

BENJAMIN F STEW ART
THE SOLE A.GEN'IL.

en!) aDel See. She Greatest Mae:liar -of'
the day.

Perfitetly. shspte hi its construetion ;
nomeelianie needed to run it ; any fits,
liner con work it.
The Deering, will bind grain not for a

day. tot.to an entire harvest
ft is Nell citreft,g1.rt and no Weight ug

the Sense's neck-.

ii IS EASY OF OVE.RATION

MADT: 1111'..ST- DIATERUP4

It mita amxi I A,ral.4. sritirc creeps wihlluui.
iniesing a sneettly sheaf

It sepentits everty alsterre and! neves
chokes.
Or her row-trines filraee and': fe,es

horsea, mut in tangle grain., eov..rire extra
help with titcm,
'rhe sheaf's (to not come open.. seIf;m1,-

ing in.
The li-ering does its work so casT.-

to rt neve both man add horse..
Every salisliielion gintrinterci or

sunk', and every purchaser his own jurfge
aud jury.

ee-rs Yott moue: A II IC I A:VC' la

III1-1A1P1,311.
'Phis machine inns been in active work

in Pennsylvania for the pust six years,
nod iit-thiy stands ot the head mdliii ClasS.
Be careful in, extitoine its ersperier poiets.
Ni geitring in the master irked—a L
w Weir no ether reaper can claim. Three
site-eels for the rrike rims independent of-.
the knife--11.11111i !Kg kill in light grain,
medium in standing grain trial slow in
dawn groin. Nil other reeper 11NA it.—
Reke heart is placed far ti AY in Iron' table
tun' no grate ean wind in it. Only four
cog wheels, with long hear rings and solid
boxes- Philfemit can be folded for Irani,.
portation on the. road in five minute's.—
Seat ft 'Ida instantly. Rakes min he ad-
justed non either rake to sweep the ta-
ble form every Wie hi e.very sixth and all
turned into rakes insranity wttlio.it stop,
ping, Angle Iron Finger Bar Which Own

aeljnOeil lc vary the longth of eu
from one ho eighteen inches. 1 ehtilletign
any agent to produce 11 nenehitie. lie 8't4 run!
in ease of handling, Lightness of Draft,
Simplicity, Dunhill:1y aral Construction.
NV kith of cut iiVi" to Si X feet., with extra,
down grid» Arts, rods, etc., furnished
free of charge.

THE CELEBRA'fIlD ADRIANCE

This mower Is now entering upon
Twenty-sevenlb year and (11(1 age.
proves or. It is manufactured at Pougn
keepsitt. N. Y., by Atha:ince. Flail tit Co
who also build the world renowned GEN.
time Huta:eye Itearen AND MOWER,
Col-111411M] 1111t1 initnufaclur,
ers have not beep compelled (as sotue of
its competitors) to change its principles
from year to yertr and ins MI expected
result give the hrrdier tiuu PxPel'imellillmachine. No "rattle trap" genring with
"ginible" joints. which talks weil but
works poorly, but in its place we i r
you a mower with 1 lie plii rellahle gear,
rising long shafts, procuring our trat di-
e-lo W motion from the bevel piniop. mid
the second or fast motion from the
strait:lit:spur pinion equalieieg iliV
and strengtheeing its cutting eittereity-e
exactly the reverse t-oin all other tuow,
ere. Also perfect Tilting Lever, with ase
tonishing simplicity for raisieg and iosi-
ming pornts or guards, and when nude ri
the her lays tint across the frame, W built
every one will admit is the only safe
way. Front cut which allows the oper-
ator to match both machine and horses
and no danger of being thrown in front
ut tire knife.

,,a2:1,"••••

AT BENJAMIN F. Sl'EW A la's
A C; U ltA_ LiA.A.L.,

Al' TfIE OLD
CF,NT11 A L- iloTEr,

The farmer van buy eVerything ncc(le4
on the faun.

STEAM ENMNES,TIlltESHING MA:
CHINES, SELF-BINDERS, PLO WS,

all kinds of Farming Implements and
every description of Matta -are; also

OILS AND READY-MIXED PAINTS
Plenty of room fiir horses and .fino

table boinal, HS well las rooms for pernm.
nent boarders. A cordial invitatiou tim
ferniers and their fatuities to visit our
ruome, end see whnt lies 'been done for

the fanner. • All kinds of
GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS

eat] be obtained. All we ask is
trout our friends.

HENJ, F. STEWAlf
hrJo  icu I tura 11111

At Old Central that
piny 20-if Frederick , Mel,,

WARMERS and F4lityar..,714' MTH; r,

AN VA A r.E p"gaIiier37-A
I.);4)ng the Fall 4rtl0,1, i•c., .IddrCSS,

1194.3Ui ri41411.104041;:g F.%



 rftitasnewsledsmeiseimmetertanwinli

LOCALS.
EMMITSBURG RA ILI{00.

, 'TIME sita TABLE

On and after Nov 12th. 1882,U-tuns OD
Si& road will run amfollows

TRAINS SOUTH.

iLeave Fenotitsburg 8.40,a. nt., and 325
p. in., arriving at Rocky Ithige at 9.10
:a ui, and 4.00 p„

fetteeres moven.

rieeve Rocky 'Ridge 10.36 A. M., end .6.29
p. m., arriving at Etumitsburg at 11.05

aud 7.00 p.
.JAS A. ELDER, Prcst.

You can be a little le arse, without be-

ing a brute.—See that, boys?

ehor your painting done by John F
Melsberge.r., Etutnitsburg. neat'

_ 
-NEW YEAR resolutiens if not drawn

too high, are subject to amendment like
'many others.

It must be a mistake to put a blind-
bridle on a blind he:tee—just for elm looks
of the thing.

Tile Hagerstown spoke works recent-
ly shipped 25,000.spokes to jobbers in
Liverpool, Eng.

. The Teustees Sale of the Orendorff
property takes place to-day at the West-
ern Maryland Hotel.

THE days grow longer, but v.ery slow-
ly, and yet the difference will be quite
perceptible by the 12th inst.

Maj. F. D. Herbert who died hest week
in Hagerstown, held policies ,upou Ids
life to the amount of $14,000.

Oun thanks are due to President J. M.
flood of the Western Maryland Bail
Road, for his annual remembrauce,

-
Seoul, storms and sleighing have ap-

peared all around, whilst our weather Ines
been more spring-like than wintry,

The Comet may still be seer any clear
eight soon after midnight just a little
eouth east of the constellation Orion.

The Masquerade 1301 at the Western

DO'ST thou des-re life ?—Then do net
serum& r Valaable titne,—for that is the
stuff life is made of;—but procure at
once a bottle of Dr Bull's Cough Syrup
for your Cough and be cured. Your
druggist keeps it.

— ...-

OF the distribution of the School • tax
fund, just completed by the comptroller,
'the gross summit of which to all the
counthe is, $124,600. There falls to
Frederick County the sum of $5,518 35 for
the White, and $972(0; dor the colored
schools.

CHARLES A. DMus°, living near
Denton, Caroline «nutty, was found dead
in his carriage Tuesday oftast week. He
had gone to town on business and on his
return home, is supposed to 'have died
from some pulmonary trouble. When
found his head was cut ana bleeding, and
his body was hanging between the froeit
wheels and shafts.

•••••• •••••-

DEATH OF Mn. JOHN FaCHLE —With
the last day of the old year this aged citi-
zen of Frederick passed from our midst
to the other world. Eighty-seven years.
five months and twenty-two days he had
lived in this,community, and, at the time
of his death, he was one of our me at
aged citizens. During his whole life he
was always .ready to perform the full du-
ties of a citizen, whatever they might be.
When there was a call for soldiers, dur-
the war of 1812, Mr. Pauble respouded
with others and joined the troops that
left Frederick for the field. When the
Sunday Sehool of the Evan. Reformed
Church was started, he took an active
part in its organization, and served as
Its superintendent for more than thirty
years. Loss of bearing, in these latter
years, caused him to-shrink from public
assemblages end to spend his time most-
ly at Lome He leaves a widow and two
children to mourn his los& funend
took place on Tuesday afternoon the
Rev. Dr. Eschbach condutiug the exer
cises —Toe interment was in his lot, at
Mt. Olivet Ceinetery.—Exceniner.

CONDENSED FROM THE :611`AR AND
SENTINEL.—The first Union Sunday
School of Fairfield held a Christmas Fes-
tival in the Lutheran Church on Christ-
mas evening. The house was crowded
to its utmost capacity, with an intelligent
and appreciative audience. At emelt end
of the plenum, in front of the pulpit,
Was a magnificent tree, both of which
were beautifully lit up, and were bending
beneath that vat iety of fruit which is pe-
culiar /o the Christmas enee. The ser-
vices opened with the singing of a Christ-
mas Anthem and the Gloria Patti and re-
eating the Creed. Prayer by the pastor,
Rev. E. S. Johnston, and a short address.
The wheel then recited the Prophecy
and its felfillment, which was interspers-
ed with singing by the school and chil-
dren accompanied with the 07guti. (Mrs.
J. W. Kittinger presiding et the organ
during the services.) At the calling of
the roll for the distributiou of the gifts,
out of 117 scholars 116 answered to their
names, came forward and received their
gifts, which consisted of 1 lb. of French
candy and a large orange. Many other
gifts were distributed, from teachers to
scholars, and from scholars to teachers.
The superintendent was the recipient of

Ma Quite a number of their. young friendsryland Hote l on Tuestfay night, con- a very beautiful gold-headed ebony cane,
sisted and relations, made a simultaneous at-of ten couples, all of this place, and with name engraved thereon, and card
the evening passed joyously to all.

A screech owl that had perched on el
window sill of our residence on Sunday,
made a rapid descent, to the diecomfiture
of au selection-el, ho tried to capture
it bodily.

AT the fee chase in this place the ode
er thy it was woven that dogs can make
good lime, even without any tin on their
couclusions. This is the "devil's" sug
gest ithe

The action et Carter's Little Liver Pills
pleaeant, Mild mei natural. :They

gently stimulate the liver, and regulate
lie bowels, hut do not purge. They are

Sure to please.

FA AM ERS and others desiring a genteel.
lucrative agency business, by weieh $5
10 $20 n day can be earned, semi address
at once, on postal, II. C. Wilkinson & Co ,
11,5 and 197 Fulton Street-, New York

Mowry to Loan in Sums to Suit..
NOR* crushed aud collections nettle at
Rea/4,11614e Rtes. Check,e Camlied and
Accommodation Checks yiren free qif charge.
Call at the old established Loan and
Broker Office of W. G. !tuner, West
Main street, opposite Peter Hoke's Store

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Eminitsburg, Md., Jan.
I, 1883. Persons ceiling, will please
say advertised, otherwise they may uot re-
ceive them :

Miss Sussie Flinger ; Jacob B. Sweitz
er.

That's What's the Matter!

"The old Man" has been as cross as a
bear for a week past. No wonder that
bread is heavy eneugh to kill an ostrich.
(io right to Beuteey's and get a package
of "Dry flop Yeast," It will cost you but
$0 cents for outs defuse cakes. Give the
"Old Man" sonic light bread, and he will
"smile Rows

Tug Fairfield correspondent of the
Nor and sentinel! says;
Mr. D. B. Riley tied a family meeting

last week, coesietiug of the mother, Mrs.
tilewy Riley., hie two uereee Ned slums,
Mr, and Mrs. Pattie( SIMalaii, of Enunits-
burg, and Mr. and Mrs. John Sheets, of
Baltimore, Md., whose ages, averaged 72
years,

A FALL IN Come—Last Thursday
afternoon, the second floor in Mr. Victor
Pushwa's warehouse at Williamsport,
gave way under the pressure of some
seven htitedred bushels of corn, and went
iffotee wifti rag.h. One of the walls of
the Wilding was forced out, and the
corn was inked with a lot of other
grain on the first Astor. No One wati
hurt.---Odd

A horse belonglog to Mr. liarry Frantz,
of this viainity, ran off on Christmas day
end detinegee a buggy to which it was
bitched. The horse was left eteliding in
front of Funk's grocery tu the west-end'
while Mr. F. went in the store to make
M purchase. Whilst there the animal
peered and started on a dead run down
E. Main street, upsetting the buggy in
his flight and very badly breaking the
ep. No other detpage was done.—hey-

PagiCe•
- -

At a Bad Time,

Com-tender J. B. ("tighten. U. S, N.,
writes to ne from the Navy Yard at Mare

CaLs--An enforced residence of
in Ilia Made Inc the sub-

e'oef mo attacks of rlieutem
Consultation upon my case by ein-

inent Naval and other surgeons failed to
afford me the slightest relief, Dr. Hoyle
ieenimended to me St. Jacobs Oil, the
lumpy reault of the use of which was my
complete and wonderful cure.-1Vashinuton
(1). C.) 4rnq & Navy Reyt4cr,

Get Vaccinated at Once.

In view of the virulence of the Small_
Pox at Baltimore. and the susceptibility
of nearly every body to its infection,
where it prevails unless protected by
vaccination, and the terrible death rate or
its victims, being one-third to the half of
them, every precaution should be taken
ageinst Its extension to the talettl districts.
Phyeelans and all good citizens every-
where should urge 4lie need of vaccina-
tion and re-vaccivatiou as the case may
require,

Sudden Death.

On Christmas morning, Mrs. Othio
Ann Shiffier, wife .of Odle J. Chillier,
Esq., died suddenly from heart diseased.
The deceased was in her usual health,
and WAS seated iii a chair, giving direc-
tions coneeruitag the Christmas dinner,
when ehe was suddenly stricken with
heart dleeeme end died in a few minutes.
Thus in an instant, what was expected
to be ajoyous Christmas wets turned to
sadness and sorrow by the death of the
wife and mother. Another exemplifica-
tion of the truth of the solemn warning,
"In the midst of life we arc In death."—
Odd Fellow.

rainvited and Unexpected.

The venerable Dr. Andrew Annan and
wile were the objects of it very pleasant
Surprise Party MI New Year's evening.

tack on the hospitalities of the old An-
nan Mansion, mad took the imams com-
pletely by surpriee, but they proved
themselves fully equal to the occeteion.
The evening was spent merrily and

pleasantly, and was enjoyed to the ut-
most, both by guests and entertainers.
It a as a delightful beginning of the New
Year, may it be brightened throughout
by kiudly social intercourse.

I'  the Hagerstown Mail.
Mr D. E Oswald, one of the most en-

terprising and intelligent oh our farmers.
informs us that he raised this year 1,000
bushels of wheat on it field of 24 acres-
40 bushels to tile acre. Mr. Oswald lives
near Chewsville, in a fine section of the
c etnity. Ills field was accurately survey-
ed and the where earefullt measured.
We hewn from the Globe that Mrs.

Wm. Payne, of Fairview, was seriously
injured by beieg thrown, with Miss
Jennie Spriggs, who was riding with her
in it buggy, from the bridge over tl e
Conococheague, and falling it distance of
twelve feet. The buggy was completely
denedished, The accident was caused
by collision with another buggy in the
dark. Mrs. Payne was properly cured
for by those present.

Dispatches to the Baltimore Sun say :
Iliegeretown, Dec. 30, 1882.—Upon ex-

parte testimony taken in Baltimore under
a commission issued to BrauLey T. John-
son and Thos. K. Bradford, November
29the he court here yesterday passed a de-
cree a entente matrimonii divorcing Clare
II. Stanhope from her husband, John T.
Stanhope. The lady in the case is the
daughter of Governor Hamilton whose
romantic marriage to young Stanhope at
Penmar created such a sensation upon
its discovery a month or two after its me-
curence. Stanhope made no opposition
to the decree.
Frederick, Md., Dee. 31.—Mr. John

Faultier, aged about 87 years, one of the
oldest and most respected citizens of this
place, died at his desistence here today
from paralysis. Ile had been living in
retirement for a number of years.

FROM THE GETTY BIRO Compiler. —
The Union Sunday School of Fairfield
held its Chrtatnias services in the Re-
formed Church on Chrietenas (Monday)
evening. The exercises consisted of re-
oponsive reading, interspersed with most
excellent music by choir and school.--

dieeribution of gifts then took place,
which was elitist, ned by the playing of
a beautiful Chrestmas carol Mrs. Lawren-
ce at the organ. Although the schol is
b it two and a half months old in its pres-
ent reorganized condition, over one hun-
dred regular teaehers and, scholars were
made the happy reeiplents of gifts that
me deg.
The church was elattorately festooned

w th eve greens,and above the alter were
placed in letters of laurel the words
"Gotta Tidings of Great Joy."

We take pleasure is acknowledging
the rezeipt from J. DeBartli Sleet, Esq
of San Gabriel, Cal., a copy of the annual
eddress delivered by him, before the State
Agricultural Society, Sacramento, Sep.
14th 1882. Mr. Shorb, tui a native of this
locality, where he was brought up and
educated reflects credit on the physical
and mental training, whieh lies enabled
lien to take a leading part In the im-
provement of the section in which he
settled down in his early manhood, stud
where Ida gifts of good judgment, quick
discernment and unwearying industry,
in his favourite pursuits, helve been vile,
ouroualy and emmessfully employed. We
have heretofore noticed his extensive
grape, fruit culture, &c., and in the ad-
dress before us, replete with the sups-
lions of a keen praetical observer, an
earliest thinker, mil it safe advisor, he
depicts in glowing colours, the advance-
ment, and possibilities of agricultural
work.

ateaehed from his many friends. rhe
AM. Superintendent received a fine gold
tooth pick, the Sec'y. a gold pen and pen-
cil. The pastor received from the con-
gregation a pair of geld spectacles—and
the pastor's wife a new dress. After the
singing ore good night song, the services
were concluded with the benediction by
the pastor. Thus passed a very pleasant
Christmas evening, and one that will be
long remembered.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER.

There will be Union Services in Ent -
mit sburg, during the West: if Prayer and
the following are the Topics Suggested,
aud also the time and place for meeting :

I. PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING.

Monday, Jan. 8. at 7, p. iii.. Evan. Lu-
theran ChurcheeFor the longsuffering
and faithfulness of God, and for his con
tinued mercy and goodness : for the
progress of the Gospel, and the continu-
ed presence of the Holy Spirit.; for the-
large measure of peace among the na-
tions aud for all temporal blessiegs.

lit11111.1ATI0N AND CONPESSUiN.

Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 7, p. m., Even. Lu-
the= Church—In view of unfaithful-
ness to Christ, divisions among t he Lord's
people, and want of brotherly love ; of
pride, selfishness and worldliness; and of
national sins, especially intemperance,
licentiousuess, the desecration of the
Lord's Day. the spread of scepticism and
infidelity, and the prevalence of disorder
and violent crime.

HI. PRAYER FOR FAMILIES.

Weduesday, Jan. 10, at 7, p.ill., Pres-
byterian Church—For parents, children
and the household. That all connected
with the training and education of the
young may be deeply impressed with the
vital importence of Scripture instruction
and the abselute need of the influence of
the Holy Spirit, for the cultivation of
every moral virtue, and for integrity,
purity and piety be the home life; and
for a ste cial blessing upon Sunday
Schools.

IV. PRAYER FOR THE CHUCRII UNIVERSAL

s Thursday, Jan. 11, at 7, p. m., Presby-
terian Church—For the influence oh the
Holy Spirit. That all Ministers and
Theological Students may deeply realize
their responsibilities and be earnest,
taithful and successful in their wink :
l'hat sound doctrine and holiness of
heart and life may prevail in the church-
es, and that all the children of God laity
be earnest, zealous, united and loving.

V. PRAYER FOR NATIONS.

Friday, Jan. 12, at 7, p. in., Reformed
Church—For sovereigns, rulers and mag-
istrates ; that all laws favorable to cru-
elty and vice, the opium teak and in
temperance may be abolished; that men
everywhere may yield obedience to the
powers that be, and that the spirit of
lawlessness may be subdued, that the
pursuit of literature, science and art may
be Influenced by the le tr of God; and
that all people may be turned from their

brought to know Christ as their
Saviour, and that all persecution and op-
pression may be brought to an end ev-
ery where.

VI. PRAYER FOR 1116sIoNs,

Saturday, Jan. 13, at 7, p. In., Reform-
ed Church—That all missionaries and
others engaged in mission work, and in
the circulation of the Scriptures, at home
and abroad, rutty be filled with the Holy
Spirit, and that great success may crown
their efforts; that all converts may be
kept steadfast in thl faith, and made ears
nest awl efficient in seeking to bring
souls to the Saviour; that many more
fitithful laborers may be culled into the
Lord's vineyard, that the Malionenedans
and the heathen may be won to Christ,
and that the Jews may be constrained to
receive Him Sc their lone expected Mes-
siah.

The Secret Out At Last
It has long been a source of wonder,

as to why Courtney failed to meet Han-
lan in a culling coirteet. The general
explanatory argument was, heat he leered
the little Canadian. This opinion, how-
ever, is exploded by the autilentic an- •
nouncement, that on the days fixed for
the race, Courtney was unable to sit in
his shells on account of the intense itch-
ing and soreness caused by the Piles.
Having recovered through the use of
Swayne's Ointment, he now announces
that he will row flaulan any time this
&tinnier.

AN OCTOGENARIAN JoURN At —The
Star and Sentinel of Gettysburg has just
entered upon its 834 year. It is an ex-,
celleut paper, and is edited with marked
good judgment and taste, whilst decided
in its political couvictioue, it doea not
descend to -partisan rancour. In review-
ing its eerily history It says:
A comparison of the early issues with

to-days, 'mescals nt el rked contrasts.
Then the sheet was a small quarto 10 by
16 incites, and for ninny years there few
advertisemenits, no ;Weide, occasional edi-
torials. As a rule the columns were till-
ed with congressional debates a week or
two old, foreign news (being back a
month or two, and occasionally a speech
by some noted public num. Marriage
and death notices in those times seemed
to be the most important items and ap-
peared directly under What is now recog-
nized as the editorial .or local head.

The Asserkan Agriculturist for Janus,-
ry is an unusually valuable number, both
to the farmer and his family. 7'he won-
der is how farm life can ever fail to be
both pleasant and profitable, when every
farmer in time land has it within his pow
er to benefit by the teatchings aud sugges-
tions of such valuable literature as is
now devoted to agricultural interests.—
'Imre is nothieg connected With life and
labour on the farm that is too trifling to
be treated intelligently and instructively
In such publicatems, and the in-en who is
coeteut to live and work year after year
without the enlightenment and assist-
ance of, eit least, one of the many devot-
ed to his interest, must be destitute of all
the ambition belonging to ordinary man-
hoed. 7'lle Am.ericaft Agriculturist is
published by the Orange Judd Co.,
Broadway, N. Y.

THE DEATH OF MR. ABIAll MARTIN.

—Another aged citizen of this District
has departed ! As the old year was clos-
ing, and the new one just begining its
course the spirit of Abiali Marlin winged
its heavenward flight! A descend:int of
one of the earliest settlers of this locali-
ty, lie was born at the well known hone -
stead of iii, father near Tom's Creek
about three miles from Einninsburg.
Ile learned the Blacksmith trade in his
ytmth, and worked at it for sometime,
but fleetly in connection with, assisting.
his father on his farm In after years,
leaving married, he established himself,
on a farm of his own, stmie miles distant
front the old homestead, and by industry.
end judicious management ; sueceetled
in accumulat ing a considereilde anemia of
property. Ile raised it large family, all
of whom are well eel
Kind and amiable in dispositiem ; up-

right and honest in Ida dealings, he wets
respected by all who knew him. Ile Wits
NO 'zed iti elle Reformed Church in his
I nfancy, and contirmeil in leis youth, re-
iii aining a devoted and consistent mem-
ber of the sante. throuliout his life
His funeral teok place from the Cherie

of the IfietilielliOn in Enunitsheirg on
Wednetdao the 3.1 inst, the services be-
ing conducted by Rev. Geo B. Resser ;
atter Which the 'neer neat t els ph : ce in
Mountain View Cemetry. The funeral
was largely attended.

MARRIED.

SNIVELY-1-1.AYS.—On the Ild inst ,
in this place, by Rey. Win. Sinlon1011, :IS-
SiSletl by Rev. Gee, B. Resser, Mr. Ed -
weird Snively, of emir Greencastle, Pit.,
to Miss Lizzie Hays, daughter of Mr.
James T. Hays. We congriaulate the
happy couple.

BISHOP—CALDWELL.—Dec. 26, at
Littlestown, Pa., by Rev. E 1). Weigle,
James G. Bishop, of Eininitsburg, Md.,
to Miss Mollie V. Caldwell, of eiberty

, Pa.

BLACK—RUPLEY.—On time 27th
ult., at the homes of hie bride in Mercers-
burg, Pa., by Rev. Geo. 13, Resser, Rev.
A. A. Black, to Miss S. Elizabeth Rupley.

DIE] ).

MARTIN.- -On the 31st ult., neer this
place, Mr. Abiah Martin, Aged 79 years
10 mouths and 12 days.

MARK ETS.

E M TSBURG M A RKETS.
coacT'D EVEnt"rilURSDAY, B D. ZECK.

BACON—
llama 
Shoulders 
Bides 
LAM 
Rutter  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 

11 unpared 
A ppies—pared  
Cherries—pitted 
Blactikerries  
Raspberries 
Country soap—dre 

green  
Beans, bushel  1 50(42 50
Wool  XneY25PURR—
Mink 
Skunk—black 
" part white  

Raccoon  
Opossum 
Muskrat—fall  
House eat 
Rabbit 
F,-,x—red or gray 
Wood fox 

1 4
12
12
14
25
25

40(450
12®15

14
14
09
22

03®05

20.460
20(440
111(e. 20
20(ii 50
oli(a. in
0.5 Ia
(16 ic
02 03
20 60

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected svery Thursday 31/ Metter,

Mardi & Co
Flour—family  6 00
Wheat  94495Rye... ..... . 
Horn  45q50" aliened 
Oats  30e54o
Clo,er seed..   106 07Tin:only "   2 5..
" Hay   91)11

Mixed 6 00(4s JO
Rye Straw,   5 0000 Oil

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have always
on hand it large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware, feb8 if
A full stock of fine aud coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
fiU0 dispatch, 1)y Jae. A.. ROViC' fv7 41
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The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP ovcr
all other cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular deman I
-for that old establi.hed renn..dy.

For the Cure of Co,ighs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asti. na, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Iiicipient
Consumption 'andfir the reli,f of
consumptive persons in advances?: ,
stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists.—Price, 25 cents.

IN THE ORPHAN'S COURT
OF FlieDERICK COU1%.,TTT.

December Term, 1882.
In the matter of the Sale of the Reed Es-
telle of Mathias P. Zacharias deceased.
Ordered by the Orphan's Court of

Frederick County this 22nd day of De-
cember, 1882, that t be 'ale of the Real
Eatme of Mathias P. -Znelearias, late of
Frederick Counto, deeeaSed, .eporteel Icy
his acting Executor. Red this day tiled in
this Court be ratified and continneo, un-
less Cause to the Contrary be shown on
or befere the 29th day of January, 1883,
provided it copy of this Order be pub-
lished in some newspaper, published in
Frederick County. for three successive
weeks previous to said 29th day of Jan-
miry, 1883.
The acting Ex ICUtor reports the sale

of an undivided, one half interest, in a
farm, awl a mount etin Lot situated in
Frederick Comity for the gross sum of
three thousand five hundred and I wenty
eight dollars and eighty cents ($528.80).

JOFIN 'I'. LOWE,
DANIEL CASTLE, of T.,
AUGUST W. N [COD E NI US,
Judges of the Orphan's Court.

True copy—Test,
JAMES P. PERRY,

Register of Wills, for Fred. Co. Md.
dec 30 

IN THE ORPHANS COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

Deeember Term, 1882.
In the matter of the sale of Hie Real Es

tate of George Eckenrode, decease-a.
Ordered by the Orphan's Court of Fred-

erick County, this 15th day of Decem-
ber, 188e, that. the sale of part of the
Real Estate ef George Eckenrode, .ate of
Frederick County, deceased, reported ley
his Executors, and filed in this Court, en
the 12th day of December, 1882, be rati-
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the
contrary be shown on ter before the 15th
lay of Jimuary, 1883, provided a copy of
this order be published in sense imwspet-
per, publishel in Frederick County, for
three successive weeks prior Lou said 15th
they of January, 1883.
The Executors report. the Sale of part

afthe Rear Estate of said deceased situ-
ated in lonelerick Comity fimr the gtoss
sem of nine hundred and ten dollars and
sixty six cents ($9 Men

JOIN 'I'. LOWE,
DA NIEL CASTLE, of T.,
AUGUST AV. NICODENI US,
Judges of Cie Orphan's Court.

.1estJAMES P. PERRY,
• True co JpAy—M

Register of' Wills, for Fred. Co. Md.
dac 23-4t.

TRUSTEES' SALE
— OF-

-VA LUABLE REAL ESTATE-
- I N—

Extimitsburg District.

•

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, sittitig

as a Court of Equity, passed in No. 4411
Equity, in setid Court, the undersigned,
uppointed Trustees to make such sale,
will offer at Public Sale, at the Western
Maryland Hotel, Eminitsburg, Md.,

On Saturday, January 6, 1883,
at 1 o'clock, p. nu., the following Real
Estate ofJ antes A. Oretelortf, to-wit: First

All that Tract of Land or Farm
now -occupied by James A. Orendorff
and wife, lying and being situated in
Emmitsburg district, Frederick comity,
Metryland, and composed ol the follow-
ing tracts or parcels of laud to wit :

A Tract or parcel of Land,
conveyed by Jacob Rife and wife, on the
13th day of May. 1862, containing le acres
and 25 perches, More or less; a tract of
land conveyed by John Wailer and wife,
and Joshua Metter, on the 9th of April,
1863, and containing about 50 acres; it
tract of land conveyed by John Wynn
and wife, on the 27th or July, 1863, con-
taining 50 acres, and 115 perches, more
or less; a tract of land conveyed by
John A. Roddy and Samuel Sebold, as
attorneys in fact of Jacob Rife and wife,
containing 107 acres, more or less. The
above tracts of land now constitute one
farm, and will be sold together as such,
except a parcel containing about 22
acres, which has been sold off snid farm
to Joreph Kelley. This farm has been
heavily limed and is all under produc
live cultivation. It is improved with a

first class t two-story

3E1 rick

Dwelling house!
built in the most modern style, with al
modern itnprovements. Also, tenement

houses, a Ittrge and commodious

New Dank TIRP11.,
Stabling, Sheds, Hog Pens, &e. Wetter
is abundant and of excellent quality.
Altogether this is one of the finest farms
itt the dist! ice This filen ics about Ili
!titles from Enindtsburg, about la miles
from Molter's Station, and about 2 milts
from Mt. St, Mary's College. It is also
conveelent to mills, churches and school
houses. The stile will be made subject
to die potential right of Mary E Oren
elertt, wife of said James A. Otemlorff.

Secoud,

A WOOD LOT
convenient for the use of said farm, con-
taining lOf acres, more or less, conveyed
to said James A. Orendorff by Mary A.
McKi ssick, on the lithe oh February, 1865

7'o-ins of Sale as prescribed by .Deeree.—
Clue-third oh the purchase money to be
paid in cash on dny of sale, or the ratifi-
cation thereof by the Court ; the residue
in two equed annual rely meets, the pur-
chaser giving his notes with improved
security, bearing iulesest from day of
SHIP. All conveyancing at expense of
purchaser. FRED. J. NELSON,

C. V. S. LEVY, •
Trustees.

CHAS. a FoUT, Altet. [(ICC 30-13

rr HE undersigned, as ngent for C c
1 heirs or Dr. Henry C., Desiman, 1: c
ef Frederick county, de-cc:led, will te II
at private sale, the following property :

IflJj 
FARM

.on which the said Dr. Dielman resided
at the time of his death, containing

..A.crs ofTand
more or less, nearly all lately limed and
under good fencing. TIme farm emit-
ted in Frederick county, about of a
mile from Mt. SI. Mary's College, oil the
turnpike road leading from Eininitsburg
to Frederick city, abieit two miles from
the firmer place. The improvements

consist of a comfortable

11 DWELLING HOUSE,
kandaining II rooms, new back building,

NEW BARN,
new corn etellegrannry, hog pen, wood
shed. chit:keit hornet, carriage shed, eyeing
house, some apple -awl winch tree% and
3 springs of eiceititheist water. This prop-
erty is well located and situated for ei

Boetrding House. oleo about

26 Acres of Mountain Land,
near Mt. St. Mary's College, about the
half of it being pretty well covered with
oak mei chestnut limiter. For terms and
feller information apply to

LAWRENCE L. 1)1ELMAN.
dee 16-Ct Agent for Heine

For 1883 Is an Elegant Book of 150
Pages, 3 Colored Plates of Flowers
and Vegetables, and more than 1000
Illustrations of the choicest Flowere.
Plants and Vegetables, and Direction*
for growing. It is handsome enough nee-
dle Centre Table or it Holiday Present
Send on your uanie and Post Office ad-
dress, with ". 0 cents, and I will 'send you
a copy, postage paid. This is uot a quar-
ter of its cost- It is printed in both
English and German. If you afterwards
order seeds deduct 10 cents.
V14,10te ..14ece.riet mare 1 he 124.).1

lii Clic Wstirld.

The Floral Guide will tell how to get
and grow them.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175
Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 500 Engravings
For 50 cents in paper covers; $1.00 iii
elegant cloth. In Gentian or English.

T'ick's Illustrated Monthly .Magazine--
32 Pages, a Colored Plate jim every num
ter and meetly tine Engravings. Price
$1.25 a year; Five Copies tor $5.00.
Specimen Numbers sent for 10 cents; it
trial copies for 25 cents.

James Vick,
Rochester, N. Y.

An opportunity is now offered to those
seeking a safe aud profitable in vestinene
in it business fully established. Owing
to an unprecedented dent: 111d for our mini-
ufiectures in the past, and encouraged by
the present prospects for the future, it is
deemed necessary to further increase our
manufacturing capacity, and fill in regu-
lar order, if possible, the demands for our
machinery ; we therefor offer a limited
amount of stock for sale at par.
l'he business has paid out to stock-

holders in dividends au average of 12 per
cent. per annum since it was established
in 1859, the two last paying the heaviest.
We have not beeu ttblo with our pres-

ent capacity to fill all the orders we re-
ceived for eugines and saw mills in the
yeetr just closing, and it is this fact which
renders this step necessary.
The Books for subscription will be

opened Nov. 2', 1882, at the office of the
Company in Waynesboro. The par val-
ue is (Inc hundred dollars per share.
Terms : One half to be paid in cash
January 1, 1883, balance by note with
approved security; due April 1, 1683.
For further information call et the of-

fice, or address.
THE GEISER MFG. Co.,

t sprit 1. Waynesboro. Pa.

AUCTION I
Closing out at auction, preparatory to

a eliange of business, commencing on
Monday Evening, January 1st, 1883,
and will continne each evening until

closed out. The stock consists of

A Full Line of Groceries,
green and roasted coffee, sugar, tell,
spices, rice, corn starch, hominy, corn
and buckwheat meal canned goods, can-
dles, shoe polish and blacking, stove pol-
ish, tamp wick. toilet and laundry soaps,
blueing, &e., atc. Paper, envelopes, pans,

• ink, &es
'I`C111A1C,(700 11 11 d

a full line of choice,

con Collfectiollory,
TOYS. &c.

PURE LIQUORS!
old rye, brandy, rune gin, blackberry
and ginger brandy, port, Medeira anti
Sherry wine, Kimmel, ttc. Also a lot of
empty five and ten gallon kegs, boxes,
molasses and coal oil ban elm molasses
gages, shelf cans, counter cases, tin bar-
rel covers, scales, dm., &c.

TERMS CASFI.
Persons knowing themselves indebted

to me are requested to call and settle at
on('e. as all unsettled accounts will be
placed Pi the hands of it collector for
settlement. T. BUSSEY,

.N. W. Cot. Square, Emmitsbury.

TENTS.
Send a rough sketch or a
model of your invention to
GEORGE E. LEMON,

Washington, 1). C., and a Preliminary
Examination will be made, without
charge, of all United States patents of the

tame class of inventions and you will be advisedwhether or not a patent can be obtained,.
If you are advised that your lavention is patentable,tend 820, to pay Governntent fee of $15 and 5c fiirdrawings required by the Government. This is pay-

able when application is made. When lowed, tile
attorney's (Se (52.5) and the flnal Government fee(520) is payable. An attorney whose fee ilepenils .,11his success in obtaining a Patent will not advise youthat your invention is patentable unless it really is,
so far as his best Judgment eau determine ; ilenve,you can rely on the atlyice given after a preliminary
examination Is had.' Design Patsies aud the
Registration cif Labels, Trade-Marks, mid
Re-issues secured. Caveats prepared and filed.Applications iii revivor of Rejected, Abandoned,or Forfeited Cases made. If you have undertakento secure your own patent and failed, a skit Hui hand-ling of the eme may lead to success. Send me itwritten request addres.ed to the Cmuntlicsioner atPatents that he recognize GEOrt0E E. idcaos, ofWashington, D. C., as your attorney in the case, giv-ing the title of the Invention and about the date idSting your application. An examination anti Giantwill cosi you nothing. Remember, this office has beentic succes.sful operation since 1.165, and refereme eau begiven to actual clients in almost every county In theU.S. Pamphlet relat fog to Pateuta free upon request,

GEORGE E. LEMON,
Attorney at Lou- and Solicitor of Americas

and Foreign Patents,
615 Fifteenth Street, WASHINGTON, D. 5
Alentiou this paper.

Foo Chools Balsam of Shark's Oil
Positiecis" Restores the ilearlwg,.and

Is the only :oniolute rare for
Deafness known.

This,Oil is abstracted trout peculiar species :of
sinall Whine Shark ...aught An :the Wellow Sea,
known as Clachtirodon Italtilelelt-H, Every thi-
lueC knows It. itswirtues as a re-tv.•-•
arrive of hearing were discovered by a Buddhist
Priest ahem l,1 run 1410. Its cure-, Were .50
onmerous anti many so seemingly miraculous.
Mat the remedy was officially preelaimedtee eat.re Fmenre, its use becalm, st. .1that der over 300 years no Deafness ha.- existedamong eke Chinese peorile. •Sit,‘ehar.ges pre-paid, in any address itt3f:00 per Wattle.

Hear What the Deaf Say!
II has perlorine..1 a miracle In itiy cage.
I. have no unearthly noises in my head and

hear much beiter.
I have been greatly benefited.
My deaftiess tmel,ce,1 a great deal—Think anoth-er bottle will cnre me.
Nly bearing is much beat:keel.
I have resolved untold leetie5L
My hearing is improxing.
this giving grog,' qativfinitilt.
Have been greatly benented,.and am rejoicedthat I saw the netice et it,

"Its virtues are unquestionable and its purl-live character absolute, as the writer eau per-
sonally testify, both from eireerietice and obser-
vation. Write fit once to Hatvlock & .Tenney.
hey Street, 16ew Yank', enclosing 31.00, and peewill youwrechetiuv liiikyereaennyrni.a.17neliseed,yaftihda•,wchviolst
live  effects will be permanent. You will neverregret doing 90:.—Editor of Merchant de !levier,.ereero avoid hiss in the Mails, please sen-t

Only Imp° te h. AL K JENNY

111) 

1 

oney by Regristetred3LeHtter.Loc

Sole Agents fair Alnerica. .7 Ley St., N. Y.nov 25-1y

Card to the Public.
--

TUIANKFL for the Vevry !Menet
patronage bestowed upon me in the

past. I respectfully solicit h continuance
of the same. 1 shall continue to keep on
hand a full lies: of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
FR E811 CON F KRT.

Yure Liquors, Wines, &c.,
lot medicinal purposes,

a`oba,eet) g-ars
The only place to get the Celebrated

"Fairies" brand 2 kw 5 cent cigars.
STATIONERY, &r

Sportsman's & News Depot,
AVIeere any hrticle needed by the sports-
matu or the reading public. if not on lewd.
can Ice procured nt the shortest notice.
All kieds of produce taken in exchange.
After an experience of over three

years I am perfectly (satisfied that the
'Credit System" is it failure, and front
this date forward, shall do till Exclusive-
ly CASH busitiees. Persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to me wilt
please cell at once and close their ac-
counts. J. '1'. BUSSEY,
Sept 20-1882 Emmitsburg, Md.

D. ZIECIKI,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWA RE.
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoesfeed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
chickens, calves, die., liought and sold.

Vitt ii g iv 1.41.1,e4:1111EyThe highest grades in the country always on
hand and delivered to any part of town with.
mit extra charge.
Enonitsburg, Md.

a week in your own town. $1
outfit tree. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not requir-
ed. We will furnish you every-

thing. ally are making fortunes. Ladies
make as much as men, and boys and girls make
great par. Reader, if yon want a business at
which you Vali Make tfre.it pay all the time yeti
work, write for part iv tilers 10 It, HALLETT A CO..

cite ii-ly.

ONSUMPTION.have a positive remedy for the above b) itsOse thousands of cases of the worst kind and of longstanding have been cured. Indeed, so strong is mv (Winlulls Orkney, that I will send TWO BOTI'LE•1 c55. to-gether with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disnuse, to
any sufferer. Give P.O. address.

DR. T. A. SLoCuM, usi PerrItt.. New Turk.

AGENTS Wanted 
ler handsome Illustrated stand..

works of character: eat varietylBooks &Bibles
low in riv.i selling IL; needed everywhere: Liberal .erma.
lindery, Itarrees. • ON aa N. Peurth St.. Foiladelphia. in,

Agents I ForAl't rO. F Flim°,::Wantedlast, pleases and tustru,ts all. A very choke got."Hit 1,1 best theme and hos hest tholvzht,- t naptaiu Artrer.McCurdy A. La., Car, Nit ,it Chestnut Sts., Plitt', Pa.

THE
The Baltimore Democratic Paper.

WM. T. CROASDALE, Editor.

One of the Best Evening Papers in America—Publishel
Every Evening Except Sunday.

IS PER YEAR OR 25 CENTS PER MONTH.

THE. WEEKLY EDITION
OF

TIT= ID_A.Y,
Issued Every Friday Morning,

Is a handsome eight-page paper, tilled with News and
choice Reading Matter and containing nearly a
whole page of vigorous editorial comments en
rent events. One of the lareest and hest we'd k iy
papers in the tinned States. Only one dorm ciy

P '.!‘119.11 COPY MAILED FREE.

We continue tc.
aet aesolicitorefor
patents, caseate

trade-marks, copyrights, etc., for
the United States, and to obtain pat-
ents in Canada, Engleand, Frances
Germany, and all other come triee.
Thirty-six years' practice. lee

charge for examination of models or draw-
ings. Advice by mail free.
Patent:, obtained through tlfi arc noticed-in -

the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which hat
the largest circulation, and is the most influ-
ential newspaper outs kind published in th
world. Th ad vantages of such a notice every
patentee understands.
This large and splendidly illustrated news-

paper is published WEEKLY at $3.20 a year,
and is admitted to be the best papee devoted
to science, mechanies,inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of induetrel
progress, published in any country. Sem: a
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all uewa-
dealers.
Address, Munn et Co., publishers of Sciens

title American, 2G1 I:roadway. New York. a
Handbook about patinae i.iaiheul f

—

NEW

MEAT STORE
%V 111TE & HORNER,

Respect fulls- annoillice to the cit izens tcf
Elittilitsburg am! t Mildly, tied they has e
opened their meat seine in the -Aloe Ier
wereresone Wht•re they will he Dieustil

well tee itimiteste
Reek Beef, flat,

Lena, Pork, Suusoyes

Padding, fc., in sev.s-on.
Our meat wagon will Itiso stippiy cm.to-

mers,
ESDAY & SA 'I IT ItD A 17

of each week. A liberel share of patnne-
see is solicie
etc:, ••••,



agricultural.

TAE Canadian Famer save: Those

who keep bees need to look out
sharply for toads. Go among the

Lives in the "gloamiu'," and ten to
one you will see a solemn toad be-
side each of them, with face upturn-

ed heavenward, as though praying.

$o he is, phonetically speaking ; but
phronogrephy, with all its advan

tages, fails here, for you must spell

that word with an "e" He is prey-

ing on your bees, and if you watch

him closely you will see him every

now apd then dart out his long.

slimy tongue and gather then in

with a celerity and gusto perfectly

marvelous. Toads are valuable in

a garden, but destructive in an api

say.

APPLE trees are usually set out in

March or April, as in Oc ober ar

November. The distance between

the trees may be anywhere between

twenty-five and forty feet, according

as the space between may be needed

fir other purposes when the trees

ar ne rly grown. For the first

few years, it is a decided advantage

to have hoed crops growing between

the rows, thus both benefiting the

trees, and the owner's pocket, while

waiting for the fruit. A well select-

ed orchard will usually prove a

source of pleasure and profit for

more than fifty years, bringing both

an income and happiness, to more

than one generation in a family.
sies

A CURE FOR HOG CHOLERA.—Ev-

ery paper in the United States

ought to keep the fact before

its readers that burnt corn is a

certain and speedy cure for hog

cholera. The best way is to make a

pile of corn on the cobs, effectually

scorch it, and then give the hogs

access to it.

SALT has has the property for hasten-

ing the maturing of all grain crops.
Wheat on salted land will ripen six

to ten days earlier than on unsalted
land. It increases the yield from
twenty-five to fifty per cent.

--
VALUABLE RECIPES.
--

SORE THROAT —Use a gargle of a

goblet half full of water, with a tea-

spoonful of common baking soda die-

volved in it.
• WM10•

SPIRITS of amonia diluted with

water, if applied with a sponge or

flannel to discolored spots on the

carpet or garmeuts, will often re-

store color.

A PASTE made of whiting and

benzine will clean marble, and one

made of chloride of soda, spread and

left to dry (in the sun if possible,)

will remove the spots.
.•••

CELERY vinegar is made by soak-

ing one ounce of celery seed in half

a pint of vinegar (white wine or

good cider vinegar). This is much

used to flavor soups and gravies.

HAVE you found the key to per.

feet health and strength ? It is

Kidney-Wort, the only remedy that

overcomes at once the inaction of

the kidneys and bowels. It purifies

the blood by cleansing the system of

foul humors and by giving strength

to the liver, kidneys and bowels to

perform their regular functions.—

Keystone.

PET POUND CAKE.—Beat one

pound of butter and one pound of

sugar to a cream, whiek ten eggs to

a high froth, and add one and a half

pounds of flour, one wineglessful of

brandy, half a nutmeg, one teaspoon.

ful of vanilla ; beat all until light

and creamy. Put into a tinpan with

buttered paper, and bake in a moder-

ate oven one and a half hours.

LEMON PIE.—Grate the yellow

part of the peel of two large lemons

and add it with the juice to two-

thirds of a cup of sugar ; mix smooth-

ly one and one-half tablespoonfuls of
flour in three quarters of a cupful of
water ; stir all together and add the
well beaten yolks of two eggs ; bake
with only an undercrust to a nice
golden brown color ; when done
pour over tho top the white of two
eggs beaten to a troth, with two ta-
blespoonfuls of powdered sugar ; set
on the oven a few moments to her
den.

Tunnurolig.
WHEN ft girl talks about two

strings to her beau, does she mean
his suspenders?

How TO COOK RICE.—An Anse i
can writing from Japan, says: "They
do know how to cook rice here,
though, and for the benefit of grocers

and customers in the United States

T have investigated the matter,
only just enough cold water is pour-
ed OD to prevent the rice from burn
ieg to the pot, which has a close fit
ling cover, and is set on a moderate

tire. The rice is steamed, rather

than boiled, until it is nearily done ;
then the cover of the pot is taken

the surplus steam and moisture

are allowed to escape.

A Chicago paper says that at least
one third of the unmarried dry-goods
clerks in that city paint their cheeks
and scores of them wear corsets and
cultivate a sorrowful look.

THIS insignificant sentence is from
a Massachusetts school report : "As
this office involves neither' honor nor
profit, there seems no reason why it
should not be filled by a woman."

IT took Sir Isaac Newton less
than three years to thoroughly di
gest the principle of gravitation,
while an Indiana farmer has spent
eleven years in trying to find out
why a cow never kicks until the psi.
is two thirds full.

DE Shanghigh chicken 'minds me
oh certain men dat Fee seed. He
crows mighty loud, an' brags aroun'
'moug do hens an' young chickens ;
but when a game rooster cons -
around, he's got business on de ud-
der side oh de fence.

FATHER IS GETTING WELL.—My

daughters say, "How much better
father is since he used Hop Bitters.
He is getting well after his long suf-
fering from a disease declared incur-
able, and we are so glad that he
used your Bitters.—A lady of Roch-
ester, N. Y.

REV. MR. FINNEY, while pastor of
the church in Oberlin, had labored
in vain to get the choir to enunciate
distinctly. He thus commenced his
prayer one morning just after a
hymn : "0 Lord, we trust thou
didst understand what has just been
sung, for we did not."

WOMEN that have been prououne
ed incurable by the best physicians
in the country, have been completely
cured of female weakness by the use
of Lydia E. Pirikham's Vegetable
Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia E
Pinkhatn 233, Western Avenue
Lynn, Mass„ for pamphlets.

• -
A NATIVE of the Green Isle was

pressed by the collector of a water
company for payment of the water
rate ; to which modest request he
returned the following answer .
"Sure I pay tin shillings a year for
water, and many'e the day it's off

for a whole wake."
- -

A DOMESTIC is being sent away.
"Madame, if you wish to look at my
trunk-- "It is useless, girl."
"Madame, I insist. Six months ago
you lost ten francs. I know you
suspect me of having found it, and I
wish you to see that I do not carry
it away in my trunk !"

"Selma, didn't you tell me you
sometimes wrote for the paper ?"
"Yes, I did." "It's strange I never
saw any of your articles in print.'
"Oh, they never publish them. You
see, I don't mind telling you, the
editor told me confidentially that
my articles were so solid he used
them for paper weights."

MARK TWAIN failed to answer a
letter written to him by Sergent Bal-
lantine. After waiting a reasonable
time the latter was so exasperated
at not receiving an answer that he
mailed Twain a sheet of paper and
a postage stamp as a gentle remind.
er. Mr. Clemens wrote back on a
postal : "Paper and stamp receiv-
ed ; please send an envelope."

DR. HEARNE, a colored physician
of Skipworth, Miss., was called one
night last week to see a patient who
was suffering from a lame leg. He
decided that the man had a lizard in
his leg, and that she limb must come
off. The expected lizard was not
found, but the Doctor rose to the
occasion, and promptly declared that
it was an invisible phenomenon.

A horse ran away with a wagon
in which sat a little child, at La
Salle, Ill., and people on the street
were greatly excited, a man da-dred
out with a long board, intending to
stop the horse by striking it across
the head, but the beast dodged it,
and the child received its full force,
and was knocked out of the vehicle,
with an am n and its nose broken.

THERE are some very strainght
forward people in Galveston. One
of them went up in the News office,
and sauntering up to the desk ask-
ed:
"I hear that the Bible has been

revised. Do you know if many im
portent changes have been made?'
"A good many I believe.,'
"Then there is no mistake about

Ananias being struck dead for ly-
ing?"
"No, I believe not."
"Well, if I was you I would find

out about it ;" and he strolled out
as unconcernedly as you please.

CARTEKS
LITTLE

R
PILLS.

CURE
Sick headache and relieve an the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz-
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,
Pain in the Side, &c. While their most remarks
able succesa has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are equally
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who
stafvr from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does not end here, and those
-who once try them will find these Itttle pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not be willing
to do without them. Eat after all skk head •

ACHE
Is the bane of no many lives that here is where we
make our great boast. Our pins cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very eagy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or

purge, but by their gentle action please all who

use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sokt
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.
CARTElt MEDICINE CO.,.

new York City.

THE ONLY  MEDICINE

IN EITHER ogon Olt Dill FORM
That Acts at the same time on

NM TEX ROWZIS,
ANT NU MT N=

WHY ARE WE SICK?

Because we allow these great organs to
become clogged or torpid, and poisonous
humors are therefore forced into the blood

that should be expelled naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATION, URINARY
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,
by causing five action of these organs an,

restoring their power to throw of disease.

Why stiffer Bilious pains and aches!
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened over disordered kidneyet
Why endure nervous or sick headaches?

Use KIDNEY.VVORTund rejoice in health.
It Is put up in Dry Vegetable For, hi tin

cans one package of which makes six quarts el
medicine. Also in liquid Form, very Concen-
trated, for those that cannot readily prepare it.
lint acts with equal efficiency in either form.

GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST, PRICE, 412.0e

WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co., Prop's,
win send the dry post-paid.) BURLINGTON, IT.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DISCOVERER OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Po'ittic Cure

For all Femalo Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, coneists of

Vegetable Pi•operties that are harmless to the most del.
rate invalid, lip011 one trial the merits of this Corn
send will be recognized, as relief is Immediate ; and
rhea its use is continued, In ninety-nine eases in a hun,

apermanent eure is effected,as thonaends will tes-
ty. On account of its proven merits, it IS to-day res
enameled and prescribed by the best physicians
ie country.
It will mire entirely the worst form of fallinr
f the uterus, Leueorrhoea, irregular and painful
lenstruat Mit, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
leeration, Flooding's, ell Displacements and the con.
ement epinal weakness, and is especially adapted te
ie Change of Life, it will dissolve and expel tumors
..ont the u torus in an early stage of development. The
endency to cancerous humors there is checked very
seedily by its use.
In fart it has proved to be the great-
at and best remedy that has ever been discover
d. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
iew life a ittl vigor. It removes faintnessllatulency,do-
troys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness
(the stonisset
It cures Illonting, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
leneral Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Intik
Tstion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
veight and backache, is always permanently cured by
ts use. It will at all times, and under all eircumstan•
•es, net ill harmony with the law that governs the
minis system.
For IC Wary Complaints of either twx this compound

• unsurpassed.

.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
prepared at 253 IMO 2.15 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mims.
ice SLID. S a bottles for $5.00. Sent by mall Ill the
rm of pills. also hi the le rut of Lozenges, on receipt
• pries, KIM, per box, for either. Mrs. PINKHAM
•ely a,,-were ell letters of inquiry. Send for pam-
:et. Add res as a:save Mention th is paper.
:o family should be without LYDIA. E. PINKHAB'

They cure Constipation, Billousnees.
Torpid:le of the Liver. 25 cents per box.

WM. H. BROWN & BRO., Bali hnore
Md., wholesale agertis for die side co.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S Vegetable Coal-
pound• nov 6-1y.

G-uthrie &13e am.

Livery, Sales and Exchange

STiLBLES,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of all kinds
011

REASONABLE TERMS.
We will have carriages anti omnibuses
at the depot on arrival or its eh train, to
eon vev passengers to St. Soseplee, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses for
riding ot driving. .1u14-ly

11118 PAPER 7? fr 107fl

t

le at Geo.l1= ,,4wPAd.
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9
hoots anti shoes, queensware, groceries,
of all kinds,

HARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
Emmitsburg, Md.

K
G-rand, Square and UpriLht

6711M0 F AUL,
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UNPURCHA.SED PRE-EMINENCE

VVIiich establishes them as unequaled in

CONE,

TOUCII,

WORKMANSHIP 85

DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fay Warrantedfor 5 Years

SEC3NO HAND PIANOS.

A. large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some °four own make

'nit slightly used. Sole agents for the

:elebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

'104& 206 W. Baltimore St., Balthr.ort

july5-ly

'I' 1 ON S.4

1TY stock comprises all kinds o f Dr)

LT 1 Goods .cloths ,

C A.SSIMERES,
cottonades,great variety of Ladies dress
goods. notions,

HA S & CAPS

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CoNnucent BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY ,

NEAR EMMITSBURG,

FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

11111S Institution is pleasantly situated In a
healthy and picturesque part of Frederick

munty, Maryland, half a mile from Enimitsburg,
tad two miles Iron, Mount St. Mary's College. II
vas commenced in 1809, and incorporated by the
,egislature of Maryland in 1816. The- buildings
Ire convenient and spacious.

TERMS:
The Academic Year is Ilivided into twosessions
five tnonte each.

Board and Tuition per Academic Year, includ-
ing Bed awl Bedding, Washing, Mending

anil Doctor's Fee $200
e. for each Session, payable in advance.  $100

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

The Academic Year is divided intetwoSession,
of five months each, beginning respectively out
'10 I1VAI Monday of September and the first of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to the

lit0TilEit SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy.

, Ennuitsburg

CIJOI II1NG !
Men's,Boys',Children's,Clothing
ALL STYLES AND PRICES,

Either put up to rder or Ready-made

J. H. T. Webb, Agent for Wanamaker
A:, Brown. Philadetphia, is now prepared

furnish Clothing, either Rcady-mutle
or Made to Order.

Suits from $6 to $4.2,
Well-made, well-trimmed and graceful

fits 300 samples to select from. If
you want a nice fitting suit , here

is the place to find it ; If you
want at nice soli for your

little boy, here is
the place to

get it.

OVERCOATS FROM $10.00 TO $23.00.

No Jew Goods or Slop Work. Examine
my stock before you buy, for you can't
help being suited. A discount of 10 per
cent. to clergymen.

J. H. T. WEBB, Agent.

N. B.—Tailoring in all its branches,
done as horetofore, at the old stand.
sep23-3m .1. 11. T. WEBB.

Dr. C. D. Eichelberger,
DEA LEP INfiRtms mtoiciNts,
3

PERFUMERY,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

ToBacco AND CIGARS.
jul4-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

FURNITURE!
Stop! Look for the RED SIGN oppo

site the Ennui:. House.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

both homemade and of City manuluc-
tore. A stock of home-made

Coffins & Caskets
always on band, which will be sold
whole-sale or at retail, at prices to suit
all parties.

A CORPSE PRESERVER
will be furnished free of change, if re-
quired. Repairing neatly ttnd promptly
done. Give me a call, anti I -will suit
you at "Rock Bottom Prices.'

CHAS. J. SHUFF,
West Main St., Emtnitsburg, Md

Solid Silver-

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 512.

G. T. EYSTER.

for Soldlers.WItlows. P:ITC.(1
and Children. Any also....

wu  p" da ap,r1.t i;itn; o)eX worklions r
ling force doubled, Brotopt work and homes made happy. Pet
fut. Apply now. RI, doses. re-merrier', now entttled flotrink
widoedlood. Great a 1. cessITIINCREASE cases. 110fileTv

all dues under new law, Th.
and Back Pay 811,11).SCIIIIIVeS, proctirehi. De rtrte,C entitled t,

bougstand sold. The'WORLD di SOLDIEall.:(rwIeney'71
ATE NT.Iprottir,,,tars, Lood (Yarrow.; It-

1,,airenkt); &ealizInet;otp4,yiefr,es. Send stamp for full instruction,.
N. W. FITZGERALD Jeer'

Leisiou, Nada .k Land An'yt, Wag hi t 0 ,

PENSIONS

91211,]ed

"Emmitsburg Chronicle'
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. 75 cts. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for lees than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
al larreare are paid, un-

less at the option
ofthe Editor .

ADVERTISING :

Cash Rates-$1.50 per SCIllfIrt•
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

—tox—
JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Civil-
lars, Notes,Book Work
Druggists'Labels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special e f.
forts will he made to accom-
modate both in price and qual-
ity of work. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention,

SALE BILLS
OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( MPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

—tot

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

BE
Fre lerick County, Md

business now before the pub-
lic. You can make money
faster at work for us than at
anything else. Capital not

needed. We will start you. $12 a day and lid-
wards name at home by the industrious. Men,
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now is the tinie. You can work
in spare time only, or give your whole time to
the business. You can live at home and do the
work. No other business will pay you nearly as
well. No one can fail to make enormous pay by
engaging at "nee. Costly Outfit and terms free.
Money made fast, easily, and honorably. Ad-
press Titus et Co., Augusta, Maine.

Great chance to make money
Those who always take ad-
. vantage of the good chances

II for making money that are
oliered, geuerally become wealthy, while those
who do not improve such chances remain in pov-
erty. We want many men, women, boys and
girls to work for us right in their own localities.
Any one can do the word properly from the first
start. The business will pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. 7,xpensive outfit furnish-
ed free. Nor one who engages fails to make
money rapidly. You can devote your whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
information and all that is needed sent free.-
Address STINSON it Co., Portland, Maine.

TENTS.
Send a rough sketch or a
model of your Invention to
GEORGE E. LEMON,

Washington, D. C., and a Preliminary
Examination will be made, without
charge, of all United States patents of the

tame class of Inventions and you will be advised
whether or not a patent can be obtained.
Ifyou are advised that your invention is patentable,

tend f620, to pay Government fee of $1.5 and .Si for
drawings required by the Government. This is pay-
(Ole when application is made. IVheti allowed, the
attorney's fee (623) and the final Government fee
(520)1', payable. An attorney whose fee depends on
his success In obtaining a Patent will not advise you
that your invention is patentable unless it really is,
so far as his best judgment can determine; hence,
you can rely on the advice given after a preliminary
examination in liad."- Design Patents and the
Registration of Labels, Trade-Marks, and
Re-issues secured. Caveats prepared and filed.
Appileatione in reviver of Rejected, Abandoned,
or Forfeited Cases made. If you have undertaken
to secure your own patent and failed, a skillful hand-
ling of the case may lead to success. Send me a
written request addressed to the Commissioner of
Patents that he recognize GEORGE E. LEMON, of
Washington, O. C., as your attorney in the ease, giv-
ing the title of the invention and about the date of
filing your application. An examination and report
will cost you nothing. Remember, this office has been
In successful operation since 1805, and reference can be
given to actual clients in almost every county in the
U.S. Pamphlet relating to Patents free upon request.

GEORGE E. LEMON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor of America.

and Foreign Patents,
615 Fifteenth Street, WASHINGTON, D. •
&Lennon this paper.

NEW

MEAT STORE.
WHITE & HORNER,

Respectfully announce to the citizens of
Enunitsburg mid vicinity, that they have
opened their meat store, in the Mutter
wareroom, where they will be pleased to

sell the choicest,

Fresh Beef, Veal,
Lamb, Pork, Sausage,

Pudding, ale., in season.
Our meat wagon will also supply custo-

mers, on
TUESDAY & 8217 UltDAY

of each week. A liberal share of patron-
age is solicited.
um13 y WHITE & LIORNER,

•
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FRErElac IC, MD.
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Bar Iron, Paints, Oil, Glass, 6T., 4T.
---: 0:

isissiELL Chilled "'LOWS I
 :o:

LOW PRICES! LOW PRICES !
  :o: 

THE attention of my friends and customers, and the public generally is
called to my large assortment sif HARDWARE WOODEN WARE,

AGRICULTURAL, awl other goods, which will be clod at lowest figutes.

Prices have been reduced to meet all competition, and every article will
be sold at a small profit. I would invite all who are interested in finding
out where they man get the best goods for the least money, to call and

examine my stock before purchasing, feeling satisfied my prices are such
as to defy all honest competition, and will convince you that it is to your
interest to buy of me.

Farmers, Blacksmiths, Cerpentere arid Builders, Painters, and House-
keepers can be supplied with everything they may need. I have con-
stantly on hand

Iska 3E-Jrnal DX -PIA MB

Forks, Shovels, Scoops, Spades, Rakes, Hoes, Farm Bells, Barb Wire,
bright and home made Chains, Steel Plow Shovels, Whitewash and all
kinds of Brushes, Bolts, Cross cut, mill, wood and hand Saws, Barn Door
Hangers and Rail, Brass, Iron arid Porcelain Kettles, Lanterns', Rope,
Scales, Wove Wire, Wood Grain Rakes, Grain and Grass Scythes and
&laths, Wheelbarrows, Cold Handle Sad Irons, Bellows, Anvils, Vises,
Tenyre Irons, Pincers, Tongs, House Shoes, Horse Shoe Nails, Hammers,
Rasps, Files, Round, Square and Flat Tire Iron, all sizes and lengths ;
Cast Steel, Norway, Swede and Hammered Iron.

mr,carrirlcir and IttOCIE. Yet(liW IATell, and is'u„

Fork, Shovel, Axe, Pick and Moan Herelles ; Churns, Tubs, Buckets,
Washboards, Clothes Wringers, Locks, Hinges, Screws, Hatchets, Planes
and Tools of every kind.

GLASS—All qualifier and sizes. Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
Lard, Machine and Nests Foot Oil ; Turpentine, White Lead, Masury's
Plaints, in Oil and Japan ; Varnishes and dry Paints

Empire Rubber Mixed Paints, always ready for use. The celebreted
Toledo Cucumber Pump, the best in the World and warranted to ivis
satisfaction.

Table and Pocket Cutlery in endless variety and of the latest styles.
Dinner and Tea Knives, Carvers, Silver plated Knives, Spoons, Forks,

Butter Knives, Waiters, Nick-le plated Shears and Scissors.

Clm•clen Seeds. CA itrden Seeds.

GUNS,

REVOLVERS,
HUNTING AMUNITION and FIXTURES.

Breach Loading Guns, Double and Single barrel muzzle Guns, Pow.
der and Shot Measures, Shells, all kinds arid sizes, Gun Caps, Cartridges,
Belts, Vests and Bags, Cap Expellers, Recappers and Reloadere, Wads

and Wad Cutttets, Powder Flasks, shot Pouches and Crimpers.

HUNTING SUITS COMPLETE.
Thankful for past. patronage, I solicit a continuance of the same, and

assure all that I will spare no pains to merit fuel r confidence.
JOHN S. MACGILL,

aug 26, 1882. Frederick City, Md.

HITE  BRONZE !
U. A. & J. Q. LOUGH,

of Emmitsburg and Woodsboro', respect-
ively, have the sole right for selling the
Will FE BRONZE MONUMENTS and
STATUARY, in Frederick, Carroll,How-
ard and Montgomery Counties. These

MONUMENTS

are warranted never to crumble or change
color from weather or age. A specimen
can be seen by calling on U. A. Lough
of Emmitsbure. where he is also prepar-
ed to show a large variety of Photos of
work made of this material. Also can
be bad of him Monuments of Marble of
all styles. ja14,82 ly

Look 1-here I

JOHN T. LONG,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat always I
to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
urday, at the door. ju 14-y

J.&C.F.ROWE
Clothing,
1-J ATS, &C•

stylish goods, Good Fits, antl mode' ale pal%
Under Pliotograph .4allery Pic.ures, F &
in variety. W. ata;1 St., Enuai,sbu, KJ. j

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,

—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILV

Key & Stem-Winding

WA:ICC IIE;S.

Moiler Maxoll & Co.,
AT THE

BRICK WAREIIOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN &PRODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STRA.W, 1j14 7$)

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The ail vertiser having been permanently co ic d of
that dread disease, Cousumption, by a eimple
remedy, is anxious io make koown to his fellow-
sufferers the means of cure. To all who ues .e
it, he will send it copy of the prescription uted,
(free of elm. gee with the directions foe p- -
Mg and using the same. which they will hot a
eure Cure for Conine Colds, Cousump.ica,

Bronceitia, .ke.
Parties wishing the Prescription. will please

address, REV. E. A. WILSON, 194 Pent, St.
Williams megie N. Y.

X' 0 T_T 111 Z'S
NORSE AND CATTLE POWDER.

NO HORSE will die of COLIC, BOIS or LUNG FEVER
If Foutz's Powders are used in time,

Foutz's Powders will curs and Prevent HOG CHOLERA
Foutz's Powders will prevent GAPES IN FOWLS.
Foutz's Powders will Increase the quantity of milk and

cream twenty per cent, and make the butter firm and sweet
Foutz's Powders will cure o- prevent aenost EVERY

DISEASE to which Horses and Cattle are stiblect.
FOUTZ'S POWDERS WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.
Bold Everywhere.

DAVID B. porrrz. Proprietor,
ALT11‘06.1. XD

PATENTS
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?

Send a rough sketch or Of you can) A model of your
Invention to GEORGE e..1.E1110N, Weakling.
tom, D. C., and a Preliminary Examinuation
will be made of all United States patents of the
same class of Inventions and you will be adviee4
whether or not a patent can be obtained,
FOR THIS PRELIMINARY EXAMINA-

TION NO CHARGE IS MADE.

What will a Patent Cost?
If you are advised that your Invention is patent.

able, send 6.60 to pay Government application fea
of *15, and s6 for the drawings required by the
Government. Tine is payable when application la
made, and lean of the expense mitre a patent Is al-
lowed. When allowed', the attorney's fee OMB) and
the final Government tee (51:10) is payable Thus
you know beforettand.fer notainy,whether you are
going to get a patent or not, and no attorney'. fee
Is charged unless you do get a Patent. An attorney
whose fee depends on Ills success In obtaining a
Patent will not advise you that your Invention is
patentable. unless it really la patentable, so far as
his best Judgment can aid In determining the qua.
Bon ; hence, you can rely on the adv Ise given after
a preliminary examination is had. DeGga Pali.
enta wed the Iterbitration of Labels, Trades
Marks and Re-Issues secured. Ifsewireste pm,

(
ared and flied I oplieal!ons In reviver of Use
corned, A bistationed.or irorfel trel Came made.
Very often valuable Inventions are saved In these
classes of cases. If you have undertaken to securs
your ,,we patent and failed, a skillful hendlIng of
the Case may lead to muccess. Bend me,. written re.
quest addressed to the Commissioner of Patent"
Chat he recognise 0; ',nag E. Linton, of Washing,
ton, D. C., as your aip,euey in the ease, giving the
title of the ine.vntic aboot the date of Site--
your application. An
cost you nothing. Sear.% tie etc,
Mons, In fact any Intern.,.-,-,-,,,...,g  to Ps
promptly furnished. vont.. of Patents matt
the regular Government rates. (Ins eisch;e Re-
member tbhaolfloe haa been in successful operatim
since 1865. and you therefore reap Ha* benefit. of
experience, besides reference can be given to atis
Mal clients In almost every county In the U. 13,
Pamphlet relating to Patents free upon request,

CEO. E. LEMON,
515 15th St., WASHISIOTON, D. D.

Attorney-at-Law and Solicitor of Amer*.
COB DWI 01'64 11 rateote.


